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FuneralRites for
Mrs. H. T. Hallmark
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. H.
T. Hallmark, longtime resident of
Haskeir County and mother of
Mrs. W. A. (Drew) Leonard,
were held at 2:30 p. m. Wednes-
day In the FiTst Baptist Church.

Mr3. Hallmark, 78, died at 1:45
a. m. Tuesday In the Haskell Hos-
pital after a long illness.

Officiating for the serviceswere
the Rev. M. D. Rexrode, First
Baptist pastor,and theRev. H. G.
Hammer, retired Baptist minister
of Haskell.

Burial was in Williow Cemetery
under direction of Hol'den .Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Hallmark -- was born Dec.
23, 1878, at Little Rock, Ark. The
former Martha Baker, she was
married to Mr. Hallmark Dec. 29,
1897, in Bell County. The couple
came to Haskell County in 1903
and settled in the Irby commu-
nity east of Haskell. Mr. Hall-
mark died In 1946.

Mrs. Hallmark was a member
of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include three sons, J.
M. of Odessa, J. F. of Munday,
and M. C. of San Diego, Calif.;
two daughters, Mrs. W. D. Odcll
of Dallas, Mrs. W. A.- - Leonard
oi Haskell; one sister, Mrs. Allie
Barrett ot Mollne; eight grand-
children and 13 great-grandc-hil

dren.
Pallbearerswere Horace Oneal,

Jess Leonard, Bud Derr, 'Bill
Cothron, Harve Fry, Raymond
Stuart, Cecil Reeves, Truett
Cobb.

Eeitwd
PoniesMarred by
Loss to Hamlin

The Haskell Ponies maintained
their perfect record with a nar
row li-i- o win over Rule Friday
nigm, ana an upset or tne strong
Hamlin Ponies, 5-- 2, Monday night
in Hamlin.

Tuesday night, Hamlin
came back strong to admin-
ister the locals first defeat,
taking the long end of a 7-- 1
score over the Ponies. The
game, last on the Pony sche-
dule, was played at Fair
Park.
Tom Coston, who started on ihe

mound for the Pontes was re
lieved by Bobby Plerson in the
fourth. The locals lone tally came
in the fifth when Ben Anderson
scored on a hit by Prerson. Lead-
ing hitters for the Ponies were
Plerson, Hartley and Johnny Wat-
son.

In Friday nifcht'a fame with
Rule, the visitors took an early

un lawi. JacUa Harvey, start--J
ng mouiKisman for, the locals,

was relieved in the third by Bob-
by Plerson, who held the visitors
and was credited with the vic-
tory.

Sparked by Wally Sanches,who
garnered three hits during the
game, the Ponies came from be-
hind in the sixth frame t0 score
six runs.

At Hamlin Monday night, Man-
ager Bobby Rexrode's Ponies out-
played and out-h- it the big, ag-
gressive Hamlin team whrch was
favored to win. Final tally was
Haskell 5, Hamlin 2, with Wally
Sanches fc4of the full route on
the mound for the Ponies.

Leading hitters for the Ponies
were Bobby Pieraon, Tom Ooston
and Ben Anderson.

The Ponies,'with a 9--1 season
record, will day several practice
games in preparationfor entering
.the Red River Valley Kid
oau Tourney at WlcWU Falls
Auf . ia,it.

-- v

UffhnU Elect
New Otfictr at
Meeting Tni0M
B?nny lleynetss, cesmmiMsrof
Rogers-Cw-c PstKo. Ml Ameri-
ca Legion, ts.jirgiaf an legion-i- 1!

& ' meet--

The' annual slectitn of officers
will be luld at that time. The
officers named tonight will serve
troughout,;the coming year.

Out going officers are:
Bill Lane,' At

vice oommanderr David 'Martin-dal- e,

2nd 'Ice commander: Her-
bert Ray, adjutant vaBd. finance
officer, and'Oeorge Neely, chap-Reynol- ds

also announced that

"Rgg&ra

gg?LHg!! COUNTYf

on Placing
Herbicide

Rexrode Charge
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Small Building at
WeaverResidence
BurnsSaturday

Fire of undetermined orlcindestroyeda small frame structureat the home of J. D. Weaver
7 Wi G' Saurday afternoon!

The building was used as
storage room, and miscellan-
eous assortment of, articles, in-
cluding unused furniture, garden
hose and tools, etc., also burned.

The blaze was discovered at
7.10 p. m. by "a neighbor, Carl
Wheatley, who notified the fire
department. He said the entire
structure was aflame when
noticed It. Firemen were able to
prevent spread of the flames to
adjoining buildings but were un-
able to save the structure or any
contents.
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4-Ro-
om Houseon

HerrenFarm

BurnsMonday
A four-roo- m frame house on

the Sam Herren farm eight and
one-ha- lt miles northwest of Has-
kell was destroyed by fire which
was discovered at 9:20 a. m.
Monday.

The housewas occupied by Tor-Ib- fo

Tonche, Latin American
farm worker employed by Her-
ren. Tonche was at the home of
his father at the time, and was
at loss to how the fire might

started.All of Tonche's fur-

niture and householdeffects were
lost in the blase.

A booster truck from the fire
department went to the blaze,
and prevented spread of the fire
to adjoining farm buildings. A
nearby car shed caught frre, but
firemen extinguished the blaze
with only slight damageresulting.

Loss from the fire was estimat-
ed at $3,500.

Demonstrationson

Killing Rats,

SlatedFriday
and mouse killing demon-

stration meeting wilf be held in
the county court room Friday,
July 19, at "., accordtaf tp
F, W. Martin. County Agent, A
similar meeting will be held In

Welnert at iBuck Turnbow'aft at
10:30 a. m..,on Friday.

Farmers and ranchers thag.ara
interested n contrJmice en km JitfjriiU
in these moeUngs.

?:j,..roLjr .

.- -a ,wim Ufa Service, will be
present tq help with the
stration.

RevivalatWeinert
MethodistL'hurcn
To Begin Friday

Annual revival meeting of the
Welnert Methodist Church will
begin Friday evening, July 4, at
8:00 o'clock.

The Rev. J .P. pastor, will
do the preaching. Everyone to

welcome, fend it U hoped that
wiU be In attend-'"-?:i:Zu a contribution

&&$ z wi, oofrwMMirwtffr- -
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Rev.M. D.
youth tampatLuedersJuly 22 to 25

BBBPr

Conferences will feature the
third annual youth camp at Lue-
ders Baptist Encampmentgrounds
July 22-2- 5.

Camperswill bo boys and clrlsbetween it and 17 years of age.
,ueVr,. Di Rexrode, pastor of

irf. Baptlst Church at Has-
kell, will be In charge of thecamp.

Conference leaders will be Rev.
iim Graves, assistant pastor of
tlie Frrst Baptist Church, andRev. EJ Laux, pastor of Pioneer
Drive Baptist Church, both of
Abilene, Dr. Bill Norman, pastor
of the First Baptist Church at
Quanah, and Mrs. George Gra-
ham, WMU district president.

Among the subjects for con-
ferences will be planning my
home, dedicationof my life, plan-
ning my vocation, my loyalty to
my church, my Christian train-
ing, missions, state, home and
foreign, just for girls and just
for boys.

ur. Elwln Sklles, pastor of. the

Pictured are the Cubs, pl'ay-o- ff

champions in Haskell's Little
League baseball division. The
Cubs won the title by defeating
the Tigers, 5-- 4, and the Rams,
19-- 7, in play-o-ff series.

Members of the team are, front
row, reading from left: Billy Har-
grove, Hollls Calloway, Jesse
Ozuna, Johnny Matthews, Sonny
Rueffer. Second row, standing,
Bobby Herren. Perry Wayne Po-
gue, Steve 'Byrd, Joe Thlgpen,
Wayne Mike Bland. Team
managers Harold Hodge and Cliff
Dunnam are In the background.

District Judge Ben Charlie
Chapman is president of the Little
League; Jay Weaver, vice presi-
dent; and Joe Harper, secretary
and treasurer. Ministers of Has-
kell churches served as umpires
during the season.
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John To Be Featured

"Texas Review"
One of Haskell's most promi-

nent and popular citizens and na-

tionally known figure In the
sports world John Kimbrough
will be featured next week in
"Texas in Review," Humble Oil
& Refining Company's weekly
television program.

The program is the first a
series showing the present day
life of, Texas' sports heroes of
the past. Selected for the Initial
feature was "Jarring John" Kim-

brough, two-ti-

who once led the Texas Aggies to
the national championship.

Now a farmer and businessman

Local Firemento
AtteixlJiaining
Schoolat A&M

Four of the Haskell
lire departmentyUn to atteaa
the annua!Mats firemen's Train-
ing School at OeHafs sHaUon next
Week, it was announced at the
meeting of the department

night.
The school held each year

&t Texas AM College under
auspices of the State Fire In-

surance Commission. Attend-
ance of accredited firemen at the
school earns credits on fire in-

surance rates for repre-
sented.

Planning t0 attend from Has-

kell are. City Firemen Floyd
Lusk and Sonny Rey-
nolds, Ray Overton, Jr and Jhn
AM, The school begins Monday
as eeauatMi,aamtgn rnnay

to Be In of

Ptl3t Church of AbI,ene,kLli ue r?amp Pastor and Dr.

Biblo Department andformer missionary to Hawaii, will
be missionary speaker.

George Graham, executive as-
sistant to the president of

University, Abilene,
whl be in charge of Christian
Education and Rev. Mart Hardin,pastor nt O'Brien, recreation di-
rector.

Recreation will Include swim-
ming, volley ball, baseball, ping
pong, horseshoes
and others. Talent time and spec-
ial music will also be features
of each day.

Enrollment at Junior Royal Am-
bassador camp this week reached
450, bringing total campers so
far this season to 1,835.

State muste camp under direct-Io- n
of Floyd McCoy, associate

secretary of the Church Music
Department, will be July

1.
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A meeting of Haskell business-
men, farmers and farm leaders
with staff members of the Na-
tional Cotton Council will be held
at 3 p. m. Friday at the Produc-
tion Credit Association office in
this city.

Friday's meeting was called by
John Gregg of Lubbock, NOC field
man, joined by the local Farm
Bureau and Farmers Union

Purpose of tne session will be

In Haskell, Kimbrough tells his
own story, from his A&M football
days to the present. Background
setting includes scenes at his
home with his wife, Barbara and
their children, his farming opera-
tions and other scenes.

The program can be seen Tues-
day, July 23 on Channel 9, Abi-

lene KRBC-T- V at 9:30 p. m., and
over Channey 6, Wichita Falls
KSYD-T- V at 7:30 p. m.

Who Was
To
But Did '

Looks tike we've had it again!
Severalt Haskell

are wondering whether a
man,who repre-

sented thatThe tmtandsd. fs es
tablish a laboratory'In Haskell 1

was as piieny a seme,of tne
checks he left. - - . -

Claiming a Central Texas city
as his home; tne man spent sev-

eral days hers-- last week. He
planned to establish a profession-
al laboratory here, be related.
On the strength of these

several business
accepted ihe newcomer

at face value, along with checks
the man gave on his "hometown"
bank.

Going back to Central Texas
over the weekend to wind up his
business affairs there, he was to
return to Haskell Monday, newly-m-

ade were told.
Monday, the man'schecks came

bouncing back to Haskell but he
didn't-H- hadn't at last-acoeun- t,

Mow' it's us to Sheriff MU Pen-
nington to writ the finals to the

a?H..i

FR PRSS
TexkMt THUMDAV- - JUL7- -r

nn.vnlolHa; ""din-Simmo- ns

shuffleboard,

Well As
EasingCity'sWater

4-Ro-
om

Housein SouthHaskell Night

Meeting of andBusiness

Leaders HereFriday

Kimbrough
Tuesday,July

or-

ganizations.

Slicker
Return,Didn't,
Checks

businessmen,
profes-slonal-looau- aw

repre-
sentations, estab-
lishments

acquaintances

New Seen

Explosion and Fire Destroys

Sunday

Farm

Slated

An explosion and fire whfch fol-
lowed the blast almost totally de-
stroyed the four-roo- m residence
of Paul Dunlap, located just out-
side the south city limits, early
Sunday night.

The explosion, which occurred
at 8:40 p. m blew out the south
walls of the small house, with
window frames and screens being
hurled 50 feet or more from the
house. No one was in the house
at the time. Force of the ex-
plosion shook houses several
blocks from the scene, and the
noise was heard by residents
throughout South Haskell.

Chief of Police Tom P. Barnett,
who happened to be patrolling in
that part of town, and Tom Bar-fiel- d,

who lives a short distance
away, were first to reach the
scene. Fearing that someone
might have been in the house,
they entered the wrecked build-
ing and discovered that fire had
broken out In one room.

In the meantime, Officer Bar

Art McMillen hi
Dallas Hospital
Following Stroke

. A. E. (Art) McMillen, Haskell
Independentoil operator, is a pa-

tient In 6aylor Hospital, Dallas,
under treatmentof specialists af-
ter suffering a stroke last week.

Mr. McMillen became ill last
Wednesday suffering with severe
headaches. Later, after being
treated in the Haskell Hospital,
His physician advised that he be
removed to the Dallas hospital.

Reports from Dallas Wednes-
day said Mr. McMlHe'n had shown
improvement aitfijwas clear of
temperature, ,anb had suffered-- no
paralysis. - However, the Haskell
man will likely be hospitalized
for some.time. Mrs. McMillen is
in Dallas at her husband's
side.

to arrange for a county-wid- e
meeting to deal with the prob-
lem of developing increased use
of cotton, and to meet the threat
of synthetic fabrics which is re-
ducing the consumption of cot-
ton in industry.

In addition to Gregg, other staff
members of the National Cotton
Council at Friday's meeting will
be Dale Anderson of Durant,
Okla., field man, and Clifton
Kirkpatrick, director of field ser-
vice for NOC. of Memphis, Tenn.

Efforts will be made to have a
larger representation of business-
men and farm leaders present
Friday, local sponsors said.

IndiansNow Hold

Leadin Senior
TeenLeague

The Haskell Indians, now lead-
ing the Senior Teen Age League
and strong contenders for a berth
in the State Tourney, meet one
of their strongest opponents to-
night (Thursday).

The Indians win play Avoca
on the Stamford field at 8 p. m.
tonight, then on Monday night
will entertain the Stamford Jay-ce-es

team here in closing out the
season.
.The Indians now hoTd an 8-- 3

season retard, after losing their
first fojir gams. "'
.SaaMJUk and Maude Mullina

hoadJ the; fasten sitdilng staff,
and Managers OWen Pelsue, Pete
MuUMfraad Woedy Anthony have
15 players in the Indian roster:

"" '
,

--
'

i .

CariyVayne Myers
Enlists in Army,
Goesto Ft Sill

Carl Wayne Myers of this city
has enlisted in tha V. S. Army,
and has been assignedto the Seth
Field ArleryBattalaon, Port
Sill. Okla. '

The young soldier is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Myers who
live at 712 South, 9th Street.

MASKBIX
Mrs. R. M. (JM)
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hadnett radioed the fire de--partment, tout the flam hadspread throughout the buildmg by
the time fire fighting equipment
arrived. Also, as the fire spread,a small quantity of ammunition,
either pistol or rifle shells be-
gan exploding, making it danger-
ous to try and enter the building,
Officer Barnett said.

Firemen accompanying two
booster truebs were able to ex-
tinguish the flames, but virtually
all furniture and householdgoods
were destroyed.

Officers and fire department
officials conducted an investiga-
tion to determine cause of the
explosion and fire. Sheriff Bill
Pennington, Police Chief Barnett
and. City Fire Marshal R. A.
Lane said that the house was
serviced for use of butane gas.
They theorised an accumulation of
escaping gas had become ignited
in some manner, causing the ex
plosion ana lire.

Mr. Dunlap, who owns and op-
erates a wrecking yard here, was
out of town Sunday night. Mon-
day, Dunlap told Fire Truck
Driver Floyd Lusk that he had
cooked and eaten supper at home
Sunday afternoon before going to
a motion picture show in Stam-
ford Sunday night. '

Investigators said they under-
stood that no insurance was car-
ried on the property. They esti-
mated loss at between $2,500 and
$3,000.

v .

Water SystemIsm

Completedat
PaintCreek

Paint Creek Rural High School,
plagued for years with an inad-
equate water supply system, this
week completed installation of a
three-mi- le pipe line to Lake
Stamford which will provide a
permanent supply of water for the
school plant and teacherages.

Final .phase of the project, in-
stallation of a filter system at
the school, is to be completed
this week, Supt. Dan McRae said
Tuesday. He estimated total cost
of the pipeline, filter, pumps and
motors, at approximately $12,500.

Watering of shrubs and plants
on the school grounds, and the
grass-cover- ed football field has
already been started, McRae
said.

A two-in-ch pipeline was laid
from the school to Lake Stamford
and will provide a supply of
water adequate for all needs of
the school plant for years to
come, McRae said. Pipeline from
'.he lake is connected to a 500-bar- rcl

concrete underground sto-
rage and settling basin at the
school. The filtration unit and
chlorinator for the system is also
located at the school.

StephenvilleMan
Relief Pharmacist
At PayneDrug

Bert Drake, Stephenville drug-
gist and pharmacist, has been
employed as a relief pharmacist
at Payne Drug Company and will
be in Haskell several weeks.

Mr. Drake formerly owned and
operated a drug store in Stephen-
ville for a number of years. He
is well known here, having been
associated with Payne Drug as a
relief pharmacist at Intervals
over period of several years.

C. C;

Need for strenguMning and
a mors actin aaembor-shi-p

In t.Haskell Oasjafcer C
Commerce was 'the princhml top-
ic discussedat .the monthly mU-In-g

of C. of C. directors Tues--
nay rrjorning in the baasueiroom

In other matters occupflag at-
tention of the directors, Roy John,
son, Haskell committeeman on
the board of the North Central
TenaaxWater Authority, reported
mai me seven towns in the pro-
visional district had contributed
their assessments toward Initial
surveys needed on the project.
Interested towns are Seymour,
Goree, Munday, Knox Gky, Ro-
chester, Rule and Haskell.

Rex Fewer, C of O.
reported mat the
"Kaskell Ootmty Storj" had saw
fuss rfihiU'ti luriiiw hi w ;' W SasSp

NUMBER

Help In
Shortage
The possibility of adding a.

new well to the municipal system,
this week brightened prospect
for easing Haskell's scarce water
supply. But keeping an adequate
supply in the elevated tower and
mains continued to be a day-tod- ay

problem, Water Commis-
sioner Jim Byrd said Wednesday.

The maximum amount produced
by the city's 14 wells is being
pumped on a round-the-clo-ck ba-
sis, city officials said. Water usejust about equals the combined
yield of wells, they said. At peak
periods during the day, use ex-
ceeds the supply to the extenC
that flow from the mains is re-
duced to a trickle In some parts
of town.

The new well being tested Wed-
nesday is in West Haskell, in tha
1100 block on South First. Water
Superintendent Roy Ollphant said
initial tests Indicated that the
well would yield a four-in- ch

stream,making It "a pretty good
well," in his opinion.

Other tests are planned and the
search for additional supplies will
be continued "to at least get us
through the summer" Commis
sioner Byrd stated.

Water District Board
To Meet

A meeting of the board of di-
rectors of the North Central Mu-
nicipal Water Authority has been
called Wednesday night, July 24,
in the Munday City Hall.

Tom Craddock, Seymour, presi-
dent of the temporary board;
was advised Wednesday that the
Brazos River Authority would pay
one-ha- lf the cost of making pre-
liminary surveys In connection,
with the proposed Miller Creek
Reservoir project. Engineers on,
the project will meet with the di-
rectors In Munday next week,
Craddock said.
,The proposed Miller Creek Res-

ervoir is designedto provide wat-
er for Haskell, Seymour, Munday,
Goree, Knox City, Rule and Roi-,- "r

Chester. It was authorized by the
65th Legislature as a joint pro-
ject for the seven towns.

Two Paint Creek
Faculty Members
Resign

Resignations of two faculty
members at Paint Creek High.
School, Mrs. R. B. Rowland, home-maki- ng

teacher, and J. C. O'Neal.
high school principal and football
coach, were accepted at a recent
meeting of the Paint Creek School
Board.

H. P. Morrison, junior high
school and girls basketball coach.
has been named head football
coach as successor to O'Neal.
Morrison has been a member of
the faculty of the Paint Creek
school for five years.

A successor to Mrs. Rowland
In the homemaklng teacher as-
signment will be named at an
early date, school officials said.
Mrs. Rowland, who has taught at
Paint Creek for the past two
years, resigned to accept a simi-

lar position with the Stamford
High School, where Mr. Rowland
is a faculty member.

O'Neal, who has been head
coach at Paint Creek for five
years, plans to enterprivate busi-
ness, it is understood.

Suet. Dan McRae has announ-
ced "that the Paint Creek School
would begin the 1957-5-8 term on
Monday, August 26.

S

VISITORS FROM ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Rose and

children 0f Abilene were weekend
visitors in the home of Mr. Rose's
mother, Mrs. Opal Rose of this
city, and with Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Arnett of Rule, parents or

I Mrs. Delbert Rose.

First showing of the film has"bee
tentatively set for Aug. 7, 8 art
8, Felker announced.

C. at C. PreatdeatOasteaHat--
ten, presiding for the breakmst
meeting, said mat althoughjnssa-vars-alp

was the highest la
organisation's history, interest
and activity of the members waa
at a low ebb.

He said that as soon as the
summary of the recent Commu-
nity Clinic held herewas receiv-
ed that It would be presented
to the citizenship in a mass meet-
ing or similar gathering.

In ..the meantime, a member-
ship committee was appointed,
consisting of Wallace H Cox, Jr.,
Joe Harper, and A. M. Turner.''
This paaef will contact iitdi vidua --

members to enlist their a WW
BnrtlcismtieA la O. of C. bswI
isss asMkea leMnsd mmiibW-'-

of DirectorsDiscussNeedfor
Stronger,More Active Membership

asealrTfilsaad

Posts
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Group of Haskell

County Scouts

Visit Washington
Washington. D. C Seven Boy

Scouts from Haskell Cotintv were
among more than 500 West Texas
Boy Scouts who arrived bv spe-

cial train In Washington July 12
for a day of sightseeing before
the openingof the National Scout
Jamboree at Valley Forge, Penn

On hand to gteet the boys at
Union Station were Congressman
nttd Mrs. Gcorre Mnhon and
.CongressmanJ T Rutherford.

Highlights of the special tour of
the city Included a visit to Mount
Vernon. George Washington's
famed home 18 miles down the
Potomac River from Washington,
and stops at the Washington Mon-

ument. Jefferson Memorial, Lin-

coln Memorial and Arlington Na-

tional Cemeterv The group also
visited the Capitol Itself

Approximately 50 000 Boy Scouts
from across the nation are at-

tending the Jamboree thousands
of them visiting Washington en
route.

The Haskeh Countv group In-

cluded Tom Bll Holedn Dan
Griffith. William Wallar and
eluded Tom Bill Holden. Dan
Whorton and Scoutmaster M E
(Gene) Overton of Troop 4S.

MundaySoldier
With Airborne
Division

llth Airborne Div , Germanv
fAHTNCi Specialist Second
Class David A Bentley, 22. son
of Mr and Mrs. John F Bent-le- y,

1107 W Main, Munday, is
assigned to the llth Airborne Di-

vision in Germany
Specialist Bentley, who arriv-

ed overseas in February 1956, is
a track mechanic in Company
A of the division's 76th Tank
Battalion.

He entered theArmy in Janu-
ary 1955 and completed basic
training at Fort Ord, Calif.

$
ATTENDS AUSTIN MEET

fiupt. Elvin T. Mathis of the
O'Brien Schools, accompaniedby
Mrs. Mathis and their daughter
Mary, spent several days in Aus-
tin recently The O'Brien school
administrator attended the meet-
ing of the State Agency's Accred-Hio- n

Commissionon July 8 Math-i- s
was superintendentat Mattson

Rural High School for two years
before returning to O'Brien this
summer, where he had previous-
ly served as principal and ath-
letic coach

PARENTS OF SON
Malor and Mrs. Don E. Barn-e- tt

of Little Rock Ark., are the
parents of a son. David Eugene,
bom July 16. weight sLx and one-ha- lf

pounds. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Morris of Little
Rock, and Mrs. Allie Ford of
Haskell.

g

Wedding rings are placed on
the third fmger of the left hand
because of an old Egyptian be-
lief that a nerve ran from that
finger to the heart.

WHAT TO DO WHEN
BREATHING STOPS

These five fipures illustrate,
from top to bottom, the steps in
mouth-toniout- resuscitationnow
being taught in Red Cross First
Aid courses,

(1) Mother, using middle fin.
cr of one hand, clears child's

mouth of any foreign matter. With
same finger, sheholds the tongue
forward.

(2) Mother places child In a
facedown, head-dow- position,
aaa pats him firmly on the back
with the free hand, to help dis
taateany foreign object In the airpassage.

43) The child It placed on his
tack, and the mother, using mid-41- s

fingers of both hands,lifts thetswsr Jaw from beneath and be-Ma-s

so that It "Juts out."
) With one hand only, the

Jaw Is held In this juttlng-ou- t posl--

5) The mother, covering the
child's mouth and nose with her
mouth, breathes Into the child

Ith a smooth,steadysctlon. The
frss hsnd appliescontinuousmod-rat- e

pressure to the child's ab-4to- t.

Bstwssaaavel and ribs, toprmrsat Ihs stomach from betafHIM with air.

1 WKh '4msssi. -- a

TheHaskell FreePress
Established January 1, 1886

Published Every Thursday

v&SBSfi3&BSSrii

Entered as second-clas- s matternt the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

Sl'nSCKIPTION KATES

Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties,1 Year $2.50

6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago July 8, 1937

Mrs. and Mrs. O. B. Ratliff, left
Thursday for Spur where Mr. Rat-li- ff

will be associated with his
brother, L. D. Ratliff, Jr., in the
piactice of law.

O. E Patterson and F. L.
Daughcrty loft Monday for Tay-
lor and Thornberry on business.
Mr. Patterson will visit with a
brother in Taylor and Mr. Daugh-eit-y

will look after his business
interests in Thornbenv.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sarrels of
Mineral Wells spent several days
here this week. Mr. Sarrels, for-
mer sheriff of Haskell County,
says he is planning to move to
Rule in the near future.

R. A. Lane and Chesley Phelps
made a business trip to Dallas
the first of the week.

Piggly Wiggly food store ed

the following prices. 25
lbs. sugar, $1.25; Bliss Tea, 1- -4

lb. 12c; Pinto Beans, 7 lbs. 34c;
Folger's Coffee, one pound, 29c;

ne steak, 30c lb. Picnic
Hams 23c pound.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Finley have
returned from Austin, where he
attended the annual encampment
of veterans of the Spanish-Americ- an

War.
Pauline Duff and Mary B.

Frost, Weinert students in John
Tarleton College, were listed on
the college honor roll for the ff- -
nal semester.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan
were in Fort Worth Friday even-
ing, where thev attended a nrpas.
radio preview of this year's Casa
Manana.The show, a Texas Cen-
tennial attraction las year, is
being staged in Fort Worth again
this summer by Billy Rose.

Members of Scout Troop 35 en-
joyed a camp-o- ut on Goody's
Ranch east of town during the
weekend The Scouts were ac-
companied by their Scoutmaster.
A. D McClintock. and enjoyed
swimming, f.shing and games.
They caught four fish, an eel, and
captured a harmless snake. In
the group were Curtis Pearsey,
Norman Hancock, Jack Landess.
Theodore Moore, Harrison Head,
Roy McClintock. Vernay Burson,
W. C. Holt, Cullen Heath. T. R.
Odell, Edmund Williams, and two
Cub Scouts. Dan McClintock and
Jerry Cahlll

SO Years Ago .July 21, 1927

Mr and Mrs Arthur Edwards
end daughter Frances Merle. ami
Mrs. M S Edwards returned
Tuesday from Erath County
where they spent several davs
visiting relatives.

Miss Beryle Boone of Waco is
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. S.
Boone in this city.

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Cox spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mi and Mis Chambers in Abi-
lene.

Rev Lewis Sherrill, who teach-
es in the Presbyterian Theologl- -
il Seminary. Louisville, Ky , is

heie vis.ting his Daren's, Mr and
Mrs P. E Sherrill. and his sister
and family Mr and Mrs Tom ,

Dais Rev Sherrill preached last
Sunday morning at the Piesby-te-r

an Church, and in the even-
ing to a large congregation at
the Methodist Church

Miss Mary Connerof Frederick,
Okla . spent last weekend heie
with her mother, Mrs. H. B.
Connei

Mr and Mrs. W A. Duncan of
Duncan Gin Company. Mr. Mitch-
ell of the Mitchell-Dav- is Gin,
and Paul Zahn, Haskell farmer,
are attending a cotton classing
school at Stamford.

Dr and Mrs. L. F. Taylor and
daughters, Mrs. Richard Sherrill.
Mrs. Tom French and little son,
Tom Jr., Misses Iola and Annie
Maude, and Floyd Taylor are va-
cationing In Siloam Springs. Ark.

Mrs. C. L. Lewis is spending
the week in Graham in the home
of her mother. Mrs. Elizabeth
LaMarr.

Judge and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff
and little daughter, Marjori.
sPfn several days last week
with their son and brother and his
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ratliff
In Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. N. I. McCollum
and daughter Miss Marguerite
have returned from a visit to Mc-Cam- ey.

They also made a va-
cation tour to Presidio, In the
Davis Mountains, and visitedOjlnagai .Old Mexico.

Same Plerson, president of theRopesvllle state Bank In Ropes-
vllle, Texas, accompanied by his
wife were srucsta th tirm k
wee in the home" of Mr. and

KL, ri.i i. .,.!,.
IM- -S

Jetty V. Clare, Owner ul
Publlsker

.Monro Pate, Editor

50 Yeain Ago July 20, 1907

E. W Moser was in town Mon-
day selling roasting ears. He
said they were a sample of the
sandy land corn.

Heniy Free was in town Sat-uid- ay

selling a lot of fine plums
grown in his oi chard a few miles
noitheast of town. He totd nn un-
usual method used in planting
tne young trees four years ago.
He said that holes were punched
about three feet deep with crow-
bar, then a stick of dynamite was
tamped in and set off. The explo-
sion created a pit large enough
to plant the trees and also loos-
ened up the ground for a distance
of several feet allowing a rapid
growth of the root system.

B. Stuart is now with the John
B. Lamkin blacksmith shop.

D. B. English is having a con-
crete dipping vat put in on his
place south of town for the pur-
pose of dipp.ng tick-infest- ed cat-
tle.

John Therwhanger and wife
were in the city trading Thurs-
day. He said the rain was very
heavy in the neighborhood of
Weinert Wednesday night.

Mrs. K. D. Simmons and chil-
dren returned Wednesday morn-
ing from a trip to Avoca. Mr.
Simmons met them in Stamford.

Miss Belle Rupe returned the
first of the week from Seymour,
where she attendedthe wedding of
a cousin.

T. C. Cahill, who returned a
few days ago from Jamestown,
Va., remarked to the reporter
tnis weeK that tne crops in Has-
kell County were better than any
he saw between Haskell and
Jamestown.

R. N. Lybrand of Mineral Wells
and a brother from Wills Point
were here looking over the
country this week. We understand
the Mineral Wells man will le-tu- rn

t0 Haskell soon with the
view of making a businessdeal.

F. L. Meadow has purchased
the gents furnish ig business of
Henderson Bros, and will in-

crease the stock and continue
the business in f 2 same stand.

J. L. Coleman who lives nine
miles southwest of town was here
Thursday. He said crops were
fine, but farmers feared boll
worms might appear in the cot-
ton if it continues raining as it
did this week.

.

Sonsof Hermann
Plan1958
MembershipDrive

Carl Biebers, grand president
of the Sons of Hermann in Texas,
has announcedthe launching of a
67th anniversary grand lodge
membership campaign for the
fraternal order which has lodges
in approximately 150 Texas cities
and towns including Haskell.

The campaign will be July
; through September and will de-
termine the number of Individual
lodge delegates to the grand lodge
convention in San Antonio in
April 195S.

VISIT IN HOME OF
MOTHER

Mi. and Mrs. Bill Von Gonten
and sons, Jimmy anJ Randy, of
Durant, Okla., were visitors last
week in the home of Mrs. Von
Gonten's mother, Mrs. Wiley
Quattlebaum. They also planned
to visit relatives in Lubbock be-
fore returning to Durant.
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FredMcClung, Jr.,
On Navy Panel for
"Salute to Texas"
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FRED McCLUNG, JR.
Gteat Lakes, Hi. (FHTNC1

.Fied W. McClung, Jr., journal-
ist first class, USN, was selected
tc serve on an ed wel-

coming committee to greet
and visitors from the

Lone Star State during the Navy s
recent "Salute to Texas" week,
July 1-- 7, at the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, 111.

McClung is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred W. McCiUng of 3721
Oxley Dr. Foit Worth, and hus-
band of the former Miss Helen
M. Lassetter of Haskell.

He is associate editor of the
monthlv High School' News sei-vl- ce

"Report,"' an intcrservlec
magazine distributed to the na-
tion's high schools informing stu-
dent's of what to expect when
they fulfill their military obliga-
tions.

"Salute to Texas" week was
pait of the summer-lon- g open
house being held at Great Lakes.
It was highlighted by the gradu-
ation of a special All-Tex- as re-

cruit company on Saturday, July
6. Other events included parades,
exhibits, demonstrations and
tours of the Naval Training1 Cen-

ter.
McClung was chosen as a

Texas host because of his out-
standing service record and his
continued interest in home-sta- te

affairs.
i

MethodistsPlan
EvangelismDrive
For 1958

Northwest Texas Methodist
Conferenceis among those taking
part in a state-wid- e evangelism
campaign to be conducted in
1958.

Quay Parmer,frort Worth, has
been elected director of the cam-
paign. He is serving as a full
time evangelist and is a member
of the Central Texas Methodist
Conference.

Bishop William C. Mai tin of
Dallas, was named chairman of
the steering committee, which
will meet again on Wednesday,
Sept. 18 at Lakeview Methodist
Assembly near Palestine at 10
a. m. All Methodist district sup-
erintendents Of the Stato m-- sln
ed to meet with the committee
at this time.

.?

VISIT IN HOME
OF PARENTS

Mrs. George B. Hall and chil-
dren, Barbara and George Jr.,
of Los Angeles, Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Hancock of Shreve-por- t,

La., and Mr. and Mrs.
Maivin Hancock, Jr., of Dallas
visited in the home of their pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Han-
cock, Sr., last weekend.
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Half of Nation's
Adults Listed as
CigaretteSmokers

AUSTIN Half of the men find
n fourth of the women in the L.

Wed States smoke clgnrettcs
dally, according to n leccnt sur-
vey by the U. S. Btueau of Cen-
sus, that adds up to something
like 38 million cigarette ndilcts
25 million men and 13 million
women.

These figuics, besides revealing
the extent to which tic smomng
habit has become Ingrainedamong can
Americans, accentuate the giim-ne- ss

of the recently validated re-

lationship between cigarette con-

sumption
are

and the gcneial death
rate, including dreaded lung ciw- -

co1''
It took the American Cancer heat

Socle four years of concentrat-
ed study of the smoking habits of
188.000 men to icach these con-

clusions.
57 per cent greater death this

rate from diseases of the hcatt
and clrcula'ory system nmong and
smokers as compared to rs; less

a 97 per cent greater
cancer death rate; a 186 per cent
greater death rate due to pul-

monary diseases cxcludng can-no- v-

nnd a 29 per cent gi eater
rate of death from all other
causes.

Among men over 50 with a hi3- -

tory of legular cigarette smoking,
the general death rate is 52 per
con' above the death rate for
men who have never smoked.

The same study revealed a
slight relationship between pipe
smoking and lung cancer, and
practically no relationship be
tween cigar smoking and lung
cancer. Present studies indicate
that the reason cigarettes ate
more important in the cause of
lung cancer than either pipe or
cigars that the tars in cigarette
smoke is drawn in at much higher
temperatures.

In support of statistical evi-

dence relating smoking to cancer
death tates, it is possible to
prove the connection by labora-'or-y

methods. By condensing the
smoke of burning cigarettes and
painting gummy tars on the
shaved backs of mice or rabbits,
laboratory technicians have pro-
duced cancerousgrowths on the
animals.

The question as t0 whether men
who smoked but quit have a low-

er death rate than those who
have not quit has also been ans-
wered Men who quit
ten years before the study was
made showed a death rate almost
as low as those who had never
smoked.

Should you stop smoking? You
must answer that question alone.
Ask yourself if the fleeting pleas-
ures get from cigarettes describ-
ed as "adult pacifiers" by the
late Dr William Mayo outweigh
the risks involved.

And keep in mind that the best
scientific research talent in the
world is convinced that steady
cigarette smoking constitutes a
health hazard of major propor-
tions.

The American Cancer Society
has turned its lesults over to 'ho
National Institute of Health for
further checking,

Home Wirina for
Safety Should Be
Kept Up-to-Da- te

College Station-Alm- ost every-
one has experienced that help-
lessness which is felt when the
electricity goes off, 'for more
and more household chores,from
dishwashing to clo'.hesdrying, arc
being shoulderedby electric ser-
vants. And through air condition-
ers and radio and TV sets, those
ready kilowatts are providing a
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truck 6'i are

lot in 4he way of comfort and
too. I

tin. mnnv hniiinmnkci s arc dis
covering that their houses nic in
adequately Wired to iiamuc me
extra load of says W.

Ullch, extension
engineer. Blowing fuses, flicker-
ing lights, nnd shrinking TV pic-

tures when additional electrical
are turned on arc

signs that circuits arc overloaded.

For safety's sake, call In an
electrical contractor when this
nAii... rwlolcna TTIInh. Don't nlaV
handy-ma- n with something that

be dangerous as cicoincuy.
Don't use heavier than 15 am-pe- te

fuses unless your circuits
built to handle them. And

never use a coin to establish con-

tact after a fuse has blown. Fus-

es nnd circuit breakers causes
greater than Insulations on

wires can resist. The overheated
wires can easily cause a fire.

If your house needs additional
wiring, it will pay to take care of

need promptly. All appli-

ances will workmorc efficiently
and may use

electric current to do the
same work.
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SPECIAL PRICE FOR
COOL SUMMER DRINKS DOZEN

FRESH,LARGE SIZE EACH

FANCY LARGE GREEN EACH

POUND

VINE RIPENED POUND

FREE
ServedAll Day Saturday

ForemostQuality

ORANGE DRINK
Come in andCool Off!

MIRACLE WHIP

QUART

49
KRAFT 20 OUNCE APPLE OR GRAPE

Jelly

KmP

19
19

15
15

FREE on

AT M SYSTEM
ALL DAY

Free Ride For The Children! Nothing to Buy.

Bakerite
BAB--O

KRAFT 46 OUNCE CAN

GERBER'S

4
WHITE SWAN STRAWBERRY, 4 POUNDS

FOREMOST y2 GALLON

ORANGE DRINK

PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSIT

25 POUNDS PURASNOW

1
KIMBELL CAN

IBBfU BBBB

Foremost

HASKELL
SATURDAY

3-L- B. CAN

GrapeJuice
CakeMix
SWEET POTATOES

Pickles
PEANUT BUTTER

LG.

ANGEL FOOD

22 CAN

FULL
SOUR ORDILL

JAR

OrangeDrink
BabyFood
Preserves

25
FLOUR

79

Shortening

Rides
Merry-Go-Roun-d

QUART

2

CHURCH'S
BOTTLE

PILLSBURY
CHOCOLATE

QUART

KIMBELL
REFRIGERATOR

BEST MAID

BOTTLES

PACE

69
10
29

19
25
49
23
3S

119
SALAD DRESSING

33

39

Catsup
25I

VEL BEAUTY BAR

2 " 35?

FREE
$29.95GoldenHour

ELECTRIC CLOCK
Given Away Sat. at 7:30 P. M.

NOTHING TO BUY YOU DONT
TO BE PRESENTTO WIN I

EmpWyM amI Familie. ff M SytaaNt
Elifibl To Wia,
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FannersShould

File for Federal

GasTaxRefund
ColleRc Stntlon Farmeisnrc re-

minded by C. H. Bates, extension
farm mnnngementspecialist, that
they may now apply for a refund
on tiie Federal tax on gas-
oline used in fnrmlnp. The amount
claimed must be based on the
quantity of fuel used for farming:
purposeson individual farms and
ranches during the period from
July 1, 1956 to June 30, 1057.

Bates says that all claims must
be submitted to the District Di-

rector, Internal: RevenueService,
and claims for the past year must
be in by Sept. 30, 1957. Only one
refund claim per farm operator
will be permitted and each tax
claimant is cautioned t0 make
certain that his refund request
includes all eligible fuel used.

Each farm and ranch operator
who applied for tax refunds in
I56 will be mailed Form 2240
for filing the 1957 claim An in-

struction sheet for preparing the
application will also be provided,
says Bates Fornew fuel users or
those who failed to file last year,
copies of the filing form may be
obtained from the office of the
local county agent

Too. Bates suggeststhat a copy
of Publication 308. Farmers Gas
Tax Refund, prepared by the In- - J

sernal Revenuesen-ice-
. be ob-

tained from the county agent's
office or from the nearest District
Internal Revenue Service office

The specialist advises agricul-
tural producers who used an ap-
preciable amount of gasoline last
year in their farming or ranch-
ing operations to check into their
eligibility for a refund. The leg-

islation which makes possible the
refund was passedby Congress in
the spring of 1956 and farmers
unfamiliar with the procedure
should contact their local county
agent or Internal Revenue Ser-

vice for details.

Jighlight Events
AnAlinn i i

niiuuuiK.cu iror

1957 StateFair
Highlights of the daily enter-

tainment and special' events pro-
gram for the 1957 State Fair of
Texas in Dallas have been an-
nounced for the benefit of folks
who want t make plans now to
attend the 72nd edition of Amer-
ica's annual' exposition, Oct. 5
through 20.

The Fair has come up with the
usual hot attractions in the form
of tho currently popular Broad-
way musical hit. "My Fair Lady,"
to bp presented daily in the au-
ditorium Dally performances of
the newest "Ice Capades"

and the Aut Swenson
Thrillcade als0 are scheduled.

There will be free performances
twice daily of the colorful' Aztec-May- an

Spectacular which re-
creates the grandeur of ancient
Mex'co and features the daring
"flying Indians."

Five big fireworks displays and
special shows are scheduled in
the Cotton Bowl Oct. 7, 8, 9, 10
and 15. Four bigtime college foot-
ball games are scheduledfor the
Fair. SMU-Misso- url Oct. 11, Texas-Okl-

ahoma Oct. 12, Prairie
View-Tex- as Southern Oct. 14 and
SMU-Ri- ce Oct. 19.

Among the bigger special days
will be Rural Youth Day Oct. 5,
Mexico Day Oct. 7, Music Festi-
val and Texas Public Schools Day
Oct. 8, Negro Achievement Day
Oct 14. East Texas Day and
Garden Clubs Day Oct. 15

There will be free horse shows
all three weekends of the Fair.
Cattle, swine and sheep are com-
peting in the Pan-Americ-an Live-
stock Exposition will be judged
Oct. 7-- Junior Livestock Show
judging will be held Oct. 16-1- 8.

For the ladies, free style shows
will be presented daily except
Oct. 13. when a Rose Show will
foe in progress. A cake-baki- ng

contest will be held Oct. 16.
A folder listing the highlights

of the 1957 Fair, including details
of exhibits and special attractions
can be obtained free by writing
the State Fair of Texas, Dallas
26, Texas.

Can You

Afford
This

9

No one can ! Yet you never
can tell when you'll be
faced with sudden emer-
gency . . . with big hospi-
tal expensesas the result.
The solution to the prob-
lem lies in proper insur-
ance. Phone us right now
for all details. No obliga-
tion, of course.

IT CAN HAPPEN
ANYTIME

PHONE 1C

JohnF. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
fKMd Floor OatesBldg.
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Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MRS. GENE OVERTON

Dear Paint Cieekers:
Mrs. Claude (Skipper) Willis of

Abilene and Mrs. E. B. Whorton
of Rule and I are on our way to
ScoutsJamboreein Valley Forge.
We left Tuesday, July 9 in Mrs.
Willis' new Plymouth and are
having a wonderful tifip. We
came by Texarkana and saw rice
tields with rice 8 or 10 inches
high. Men wearing rubber boots
were flooding the fields.

We saw big sweet potato patch-
es and near McKinney farmers
would have 40 or 50 acres of on-

ions. We were in Camden, Ark.,
the first night.

Wednesdaywe drove from Cam--
f cien to aasnviue, icnnessee. i;

vas cool and nice all day and we
saw lumbering, with negroes cut-li- ng

pine trees and hauling them
to the saw mills Ever so often
we passed a place that looked
like a tall red whirlwind and it
. as a sawmill with a pillar of
dust rising from it.

There were miles and miles of
cotton fields all day long. The
'otton is about waist high and
full of Negr0 cotton choppers. I
couldn't see any weeds,but every
other field would have 30 or 40
hoe hands in it The Negro hous-
es were for most part nicer than
our colored people have at home.
They have yards full of little
.Negroes at every cabin. Twice
we saw flocks of geese eating
the grass out of the crops instead
of hoe hands chopping it out.

Just before we reached Mem-
phis we crossedthe beautiful old
Muddy Mississippi and there were
eal river barces haulier ma

chinery and stuff up and down
:he Mississippi. We saw two old
river boats like the show boats,
nit the were just sorta parked
along the shore and we couldn't
decide whether they would traveljr not. But surely they were

We took a liverside drive along
'he Mississippi west of Memphis
and it was so pretty. I talked the
others into driving down Beale
Itreet where all the Negroes live,
because"Beale Street Blties" and
"Memphis Blues" were two of
he few pieces I could play on
the piano when I was a girl We
aw Handy Park" named for

the W C. Handy who wrote all'" "Rlues" and the "St. Louis
Blues" too.

Outside Nashville we visited
'The Hermitage." home of Pres--
'denr Andrew Jackson. It Is the

n v national shrine completely
crushed With tho original pieces.

wished for my mother-in-la- w

Laura She loves beautiful old
'urniture and that was beautiful.
Tnose old homes were big, but
weie furnished simply and there
were scadsof sweet old slaves to
keep , and shine all that silver
and furniture. We stayed too long
at "The Hermitage" but is was
so much fun I saw things like I
remember in my Grandmother
Jones' home at Rule, bolster pil-
lows and dust rufflers and old
silver.

From Nashville to Knoxville
we passedtobacco fields and to-
bacco barns. The barns we saw

ere empty, i guessthey auction-ed all off to "sold to American."
The new growing crop is about 3or 4 feet tall. It grows on rockyn l.s and It and the corn looks
ike it might slide off down Into

the valley. It looks as If the far-
mers ought to have one leg short- -
!mt!,Jan ,he 0,her to fa these
hillsides. We have decided theymust raise gladlolas commer-
cially, too, because there arefields of them.

Friday morning, and we're in
Daniel Boone country.

We haveseen hundredsof moun-
tain tops he could have been
bomedon" and surely this Is the"greenest state In the land of thefree." This drive from Knoxville,

Tenn., Bristol, Ga., Is gorgeous.
They are making atomic bombjust a few miles away at Oak

Ridge, and today they are to

WC?
2&l

Oollat foihion C.nf.r Pho'o

have a mock air attack on this
part of the country so they can
test some Civil Defense plans.

Mr. Benson must limit to-
bacco farmeis, too, because they
never have over 5 or 10 acres in
a patch. Every farm has a to-

bacco patch, a larger corn patch
and then hay fields everywhere.
How they cut and bale it on these
steep hillsides, I can't understand.
I would be afraid Gene and the
boys would fall off the tractor
becauseI worry about thetractor
falling over on the terraces at
home.

The fatmers in Arkansas and
Western Tennessee used mules
and it was a novelty to see a
tractor. But we've seen quite a
lot of tractors and hay raising
machinery in Eastern Tennessee
this morning.

Every farm has a wood pile and
many have coal piles. Some of
the trucks we meet on the high-
way are dump trucks loaded with
coal.

In a little while we'lt be in
Virginia and go through Arling-
ton where my mother was born.
We are going to try to make
Washington tonight.

Anything you want me to tell
Ezra or Ike? I would be glad to.
Congressman Mahon took the
Scouts and Gene on a personally
conducted tour Wednesday, but
we'll just take o: r own. We hope
to be at the Scou. JamboreeSun
day.

I hope we can "iear 50,000 Boy
Scouts sing a hymn at the Pro-
testant servlre.

S

INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
CHURCH
(Colored)

Rev. J. L. Shellrnan, Pastor
Sunday School was opened at

9:45 a. m. by Supt. Lee Kirk,
wth a splendid croup present.
Morning service was held at 11
a. m.

At 3:30 p. m. the Mission So-
ciety met. The lesson subject was
"Inheritance of God's People"
from Psalm 37:29. The president
urged all Missionary Sisters to
meet together and do more Mis-
sion work.

Also attending the meeting was
Rev. M. D. Rexrode and a group
of workers for the Vacation Bible
School to be held at Independent
Baptist Church starting July 15 at
6 p. m.

ATTEND MARKET
IN DALLAS

Mrs. W. A. Lyles, Mrs. E. M.
Frierson and Mrs. Melvln Nor-
man of Haskell' attended a sum-
mer Jewelry market in Dallas
fast week.

By M. L.

:MsfckSpey-wYrainHy- rr

When you trade with us, it's
alwayssnappyservicee.

Cook's Service Sta.
Tires - Batteries

Washing. Lubrication
Pk. 117--J 107 N. 11
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Outlook Good for

BetterQuail

Season
Austin, Texas Right now condi-

tions point to the best quail sea-
son Texans have known for ycais,
according to the nsslstnnt exe-

cutive secretary of the Texas
Game and Fish Commission. He
has just returned from a trip
through East Texas, studying first
hand the effect of the hatchery
program now under way.

At the same time wardens all
over Texas aro reporting to the
Austin office of the Commission
that the quail crop this year has
been exceptionally good. Favor-
able weather conditions and Im-

provement of habitat by land
owners is given credit Tor tnc in-

creased cron. according n the
assistant executive secretary.

I The Commission hatchery at
lyier nas some 19,000 quail on
hand to be released to clubs or
Individuals. More than 11.000
birds already have been released
this year.

"There are still some birds
available to land owners with
proper feed and cover," the

executive secretary said
These birds are sold at 50 cents
each to land owners who can
qualify. Applications should be
sent t0 the Austin office of the
Commission. Wardens thenwill be

Summer

sent to Inspect the land area and
conditions. After his approval the
birds will be shipped out for re-

lease.
The state Is producing three

dlffeient types of quail this year.
One is tho North East Texas bird,
for lclcasc In tho East Texas
area. The other Is tho Southwest-
ern Bob, to be released in the
more arid areas. The other Is the
Cotutnlx, the new Oriental quail
that is now being Intioducci in
tho state on an experimental
basis.

Weedson Range

Harmful to

Good Grasses
College Station Weeds on na-H- vo

nnsture archarmful to cood
grasses,but their damage can be
greatly reduced If proper man-
agement practices are employed
says G. O. Hoffman, extension
range specialist.

Weeds shade out grasses caus-
ing poor growth. They also use
soil nutrients and moisture that
should be used for the growth of
grasses.Weeds use to times
more water than do good native
grasses. However, weedy growth
was helpful this year in holding
up rainwater, causing more of it
to penetrate the bare soil and
thus reducing soil erosion, says
Hoffman. But this advantage by

Vflp. 4 Bk. 2a Sflf. "( As,tvv.i, iBflBflflflfll

FLORSHEIM SHOES
This July Clearanceincludes all Mesh andSummerStyle Shoes. Values to $18.95.
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a
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iv.

1295
STRAW HATS

$10.00 value for $5.00
$7.50 value for $3.75
$5.00 value for $2.50
$3.95 value for $1.95

LO-HI- P SLACKS
Values to 8.95

$5.95

ALL BATHING S1TITR

HASKELL

the dlsadvan--
n0 means balances

"weed control mny be classified
into two methods mccanlcal
and chemical. Mowing Is the
most important of tho mechanical
controls. The .specialist advises
setting tho alcklo Made e to 8

inches above tho ground to avoid
cutting off too much of the grass.
Tho cows can perform tho grass
mowing tnsH quite well, so only
mow the weeds.

For annual broomweeds set the
blade just under the bushy top.
rMMIncr in tOOS Off the WeCOS

usually kills them. Mowing may
have to bo done 2 or 3 times a
year. Tho cost varies from $1 to
$1.50 per acre.

Chemical controls react only on
weedatlt are young and vigor-
ous, says Hoffman. Spray chem--i

Icals when the wind is less than
8 MPH. A low pressure of 15-- 30

pounds is usually the most desir-
able. Herbicides such as low vol-

atile 2,4-- D and 2,4,5-- T esters are
used most frequently. Chemical
control costs about $1.50 per acre
nnd one spraying will probably
last on2 season.

Caution should be used when
applying any herbicide near
broadlenf plants mat you ao not
wnnt to kill. Check the Herbicide
Law for your county before

any herbicide, cautions t'ic
specialist.

Try to keep a good grass cover,
advises Hoffman. This reduces
weed growth considerably and
may eliminate control programs.
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Ranch
We make loans geared to

4K Interest, Year'. Tim. Tib
Privileaas. .' --"rl

.t to
charged borrower.

tin..

Life V lo for threes,
nn...4

sr -- ywnere,anyaj
No chargesfor

r,il c,n
We lend !?than a-e- rae l.nJI T my

McCandless

a:

Haskell Hotel Building phoneJ

P. O. Box 252
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Sale Men s SummerSi
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LIGHTWEIGHT

FOR QUICK CLEARANCE
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'
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ALL ($SH

$39.75 value $26.5.0
$45.00 value $30.00
$49.75value $33.70
$55.00 value $40.00

MENyS WOOL

TROPICAL SLACKS
$14.95value $9 95
$12.95value $895
$11.95value $795

SPORT SHIRT
Sleeve Cotton. Values

$1.95

Farm&

mAJmiCompanies

onAwi tt?S?i5J5!

W. H. Ag

'xtf'iCt't

of
ALL YOUR CHAMPIONS

PRICE-SLASHE-
D

SALES

Hart Schaffner&

Style Mart

.W?h the hottest of

still ahead,herewe comealong wa

ing 'price reductionson oureatatl

cool, crisp, light weight

in tropical worsteds.

This sale includes our eatinl

men'ssuits,so if you need safci

time to buy while you can get

at this great saving.

JARMAN SHOES
One Table of Shoes Many styles and sia

.rxu une price, valuesto iz.yo.

Short
to

repaired,

the

part

suit.

695

Furcn.,

favorites

SPORT COM

$35.00value for
$29.75value for
$97Kn ira in for
CO1 HK. iraliia fnV W

Y" It VCW VW Av

J
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SHORT SLEETB

SPORT SI

m

for.
for.
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HUNTER'S

JaysonandMcGkJ
$5.95value
$4.95 value
$3.95value
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WfEw IX --V 'Quick,Ksy-to-Fi-x SummerFoods YourFamily Enjoy!
1

2fc"v
wi

GE JUICE

fcken, Turkey or Beef 2 Cans

1NER A69c LEMON APE 25c
IEX FROZEN, 10-O- Z. BOX

BERRIES 2 45
HOUR'S, TALL CAN

SH DOG FOOD

SAVE TWO WAYS:
EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

MS S&H GREEN STAMPS

NESDAY IS DOUBLE STAMP
Lettuce

P ON $3. PURCHASE OR MORE ct0T

len Brand

0
Abloom 99

A)

LTOR

PAOE FIVSJ

i"'
Will

m'aSweetCr

"
'. Ajajti

earn

in

pound

pound 29c

pound69(

i

88
California

Celery
Golden Ripe

Bananas
Thompson

Grapes
California

CORN

1

ChuckRoast
PressedHam
SevenSteak
GOOCH'S ALL MEAT

Franks
WILSCO

Seedless

Economy Size Can

Early GardenElberta,No. 2y2 Can

Tenderleaf i

TEA

25'

Stalk
I

c
I

WISCONSIN LONGHORN

Babbitts

2 cans 35c

33c

59c

Chuck Time

3 cans

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Count

DEL MONTE, 46-O-Z. CAN

DEL MONTE, 14-O- Z. BOTTLE

DEL MONTE NO. 2 CAN

MONTE,

MONTE,

MONTE,

MONTE, WHOLE,

45
39
49
42

Bacon 57 Cheese 49
BAB.--O

PEACHES

BAGS

VIENNA SAUSAGE

3 25

15

10

10

CLEANSER

Tomato
Catsup
Pineapple
CORN
Spinach
PEACHES

INSTANT COFFEE $1.19
Tenderleaf

TEA

m

CRUSHED,

16c
Folger's,

59c

Brffl J Jfrf.lvf j1

DEL MONTE WHOLE KERNEL YELLOW, 303 CAN

DEL 303 CAN

DEL 303 CAN

4k

DEL 46-O-Z. CAN

19 PineappleJuice
DEL 303 CAN

2 f-- 19? Green iy&) .J
ns

t '

.

'

"r.

.

y -

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

3 cans

6-O- z. Jar

y- -

half pound

J Cans $1

- I

3 1

A Cans
&&QJte&iiy!. 1

ft.

g

i
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AGE SIX

Bridal Shower Is
Compliment to
RobertaRaynes

A bridal shower honoring Ro-

berta Kaynes of Wclnert, brldc-elc- ct

ot Frankie Jenkins, was

held at the home of Mrs, R. J
Ralney In Weinert Thursdayafter-
noon from I to 6

The refreshment tabic was lain
ii th n white lace cloth over or
chid. Centerpiecewas an arrang-- ,

cment of orchid and white glads.
innninimnnts were ervstal and

silver. Linda Walker and Louise
Hix poured punch and served
cake.

Assisting Mrs. Ralney as host-

ess were Mmes. V. C. Derr. C,

j. Williamson. John Therwhang-e-r,

H. A. Miller, Ed Roberta,
Floyd McGuh-e-, J. A. Mayfield,

Eddie Sanders. Bill King. U B.

Oucss, Carter Tucker and R. E.

Hutchinson.
Guest and gift list were Mmes.

Annie Vojkufka, Lee Jenkins.
Truman Winchester.Homer Jenk-

ins. Henry Culwell. A. J. Sanders.
Glcndon Yarbrough. G. C. Brock-

ets R. W Ravnes. R. H. Jones.
V. F. Weinert. Neal Stewart, V

R. Anderson. M. L. Raynes Sr .

Clyde Walkei. F.lwood Hackney.
Melvln Vojkufka. Buck Turnbow.
P. L. Newton. O. J. Cox. B. L.

Cass,J. C. Dunnam, J W. Earp.
Douglas Mvers. C. M Conner.
Alfon Dtinnam. Henry Vojkufka.
Coyt Hix. Clyde Mayfield, W S

Chambers. R. C. Lllcs. C C

Childress. E. S. McGuire. C C.

Gary. General Stewart. J A

Drigccrs. M R Boykin. Ted Boy-ki- n.

Verna Teague.O. W. Vaughn.

.J. W. Hawkins, Bobby Hutchin-
son. Rovce Hardy. M. L. Bar-
nard, Jim Gaines, M. W. Phem-iste-r,

Cecil Hutchinson. Joel
Smith. D. L. Moody. R. L. Ed-

wards. Joe Bailey King, Henry
Dicbel, B. Greer, Ed Greer, Tom
Yates; Misses Delores and Linda
Dunnam. Letha Hix, Becky Mc-

Guire, Christene and Jean Hutch-
inson, Liz2ie Culwell, Yvonne

Saw-kins-
, Mickie Hutchinson and

Sharon Caddell.

Out-of-Tov- vn Guests
At Hester-McBroo- m

Wedding
Out-of-to- relatives attending

the wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Waymond McBroom in this city
Saturday were Mr. end Mrs.
Vernon D. McBroom and sons of
Abilene, Mrs. Julius Perryman
of Rule, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc-

Broom and daughtersof Graham,
Mr. and Mrs. Ancil McBroom
and family of Vermillion, S. D.,
Mrs. A. B. Warren of Munday.
Mrs. Frank Burton and sons of
Whitehouse, Texas, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Ed Parsons and family of
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Hester and sons of Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Walker and
family of Weinert, and Miss Vicki
Medioy of Santa Rosa, N. M.

O for the Price
--b

GROUP
RcguUr -.)' I . " A
ONE GROUP,
Regular49.50
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Mr. and. Mrs. N. P. West of
Ackerly, Texas, have announced
the engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter, Shir-
ley Dee Lois, to Donald Charles
Dickey of Haskell, son of Mr.

WTU WomensClub
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Atchison

The W. T. U. Womens Club met
Thursday night in the home of
Mrs. Dent Atchison. Mr. and Mrs.
BidgeMcadors showed films made
on a European tour, which were
very interesting.

Refreshments of Cokes, cookies
and crackers were served to
Mesdames Waggoner, Wainscott,
Cobb, Dnnam, Correll, Mont-
gomery, Tucker, Huss, Wester,
Derr, Ammonett, Mercer, Med-for- d,

the hostess, Mrs. Atchison,
and Mr. and Mrs. Meadors.

The next meetng will be Aug

0M
LADIES'

DRESSES
in Misses, Juniors and Half Sizes. Were
10.95 to 39.95.

DRESSES
One Group of Summer Dresses. Many that
will po into the fall season.

0FF

DRESSES
One Rack of Cool Summer Cottons.

35-9-8

SKIRTS
In Cotton and Line;:.

14 & V2 OFF

JANTZEN SPORTSWEAR
Shoits, Bermuda Shorts,Pedal Pushersand
Shirts,

55.00 to

of 4 Plus
A $1

3 QFF

o.OO '..Ow912'37.95

MEN'S DEP
SUMMER SUITS

ONE GROUP mm

Regular 79.50 to 85.00 W-C- 3U

ONE

ALL SUMMER SLACKS
140FF .

INTIRlSr
C7eo

.,Lbbbbbbb1bbbbbbbHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1

and Mrs. Leon Rosenrwelg of
New Orleans, La.

The wedding will' be solemnized
in the Ackerly Methodist Church
Saturday, August 31.

ust 8 and will be a picnic for all
members andtheir families.

S

Davis-Co-x Nuptials
SolemnizedIn
Portaies,N. M.

Mrs. Sybil Davis and Boyd Cox
of Lubbock were married July 5
in Portaies, N. M.

Mrs. Cox is the daughter of
Carroll Thompson of Haskell and
Mr. Cox is the son of Mrs. Welch
of Stamford.

Mr. Cox is employedwith Dun-ag-an

Music Co., in Lubbock
where the couple will make their
home.

?:

Group
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Mrs. J. F. Thomas
Celebrates87th
Birthday

Mrs. J. F. Thomas celebrated
her S'th bhthdayon Sunday,July
It, in the home cf Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Thomas, Sr.

Fair of Mis. Thomas' children
were present, her daughter, Mrs.
v.. M. Milhollcn of W.'ohlta Falls,
and granddaughter, Bonnie; and
three sons, C. C. Thomas of Elcc-tr- a,

John F. Thomas of Nava-sot-a,

and C. A. Thomas, Sr. of

Haskell. Another son, Wallace
Thomas of Elcctra, was unable to
attend since he was vacatoning
in California.

Others present for the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas,
ChrlsUie and Tercssa of Has-

kell. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas,
Debbie and Suzanne of Haskc.l,
Mts. Rov Lee Mills and Ronnie
and Marijohn of Cotton Center.
y.. r.nd Mrs. Charlie Thomas
and family of Pampa, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Jr. and C A

of Haskell, and Mr. and Mis,
Adell Thomas of Haskell.

A beautifully decorated cake
was the centerpiece for the table,

Several pictures were made of

Mrs. Thomas and her family.

B & PW Club Plans
Annual Summer
Picnic for July 25

The executive committee of the
Haskell Business and Profession-
al Womens Club met In the home
of Mrs. Leone Pearsey, president,
Thursday, July 10 t0 formulate

for the ensuing year and
to plan the annual' summer pic-nl-

Invitations to the club picnic
will be sent to area clubs which
will include Abilene, Anson, Ham-l- m,

Stamford and Haskell. The
picnic will be held at the home
of Mrs. Lois Jones, 1106 North
Ave. L. on July 25 at 7.30 p. m.

Those attending the meeting
were.: Leone Pearsey, Eva
Speer, Clara Biard, Artie Mae
Burkett, Rosa Aguilar, Lolls
Jones, Frierson, Veta
Furrh, Gertrude Robinson, Edna
Mae Lyles, and Fadwa Hassen.

1

RETURN HOME AFTER
VISIT PARENTS

Mrs. Don Nanny x
and little

daughters, Donna and Brenda,
have returned to their home in
Brownfield after a visit here In
the home of their parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. (Tom
Holland and Mr. and Mrs. 'Kor-ma- n

Nanny. J'
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WITH

3.98

PL A Y SHOES
One Group. Values to 4.98.

$1.00
BATHING SUITS
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MR. AND .IRS. V. II. McBROOM

Bettye ElizabethHester Becomes Bride
Of Waymond Hollis McBroom on July 13

Bettye Elizabeth Hester, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wagner
Hester, becamethe bride of Way-me- nd

Hollis McBroom, the son
oi Mrs. Iva E. McBroom, all of ot
Haskell, in a double ring cere-
mony Saturday evening, July 13
a 5 o'clock in the home of the
hr.'.lp's.. nnrents. Onlv,, membersI ,- -. ,

of the immediate families and a
few close friends were guests.

The service was read by the
Rev. R. K. McCall. pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church.

The couple stood before an altar
backed by emerald and white
gladioli. An arrangement of white
glads, blue carnations andsalal
was used on the mantel. Two

seven-branch- ed candelabra of.
graduated heights holding white
tapers and emerald were used
on either side.

"Eccause" and "The Lord's
"rayer" were used along with
ecordngs ot traditional wedding

music. ,
The bride, who was given In

iiarriage by her father, wore a
"altz lemrth gown of silk organza
appliqued with chantllly lace. The
clcse-fittln- g bodice was fashlon-'- d

with a sabrina neckline cd

with .pearls and irrldes-"ent- s.

The long tight-fitti- ng

sleeves formed a point over the
hands. Her two-tier-ed fingertip
veil of nylon net was held in
clace with a tiara of pearls and
sequins. The bride carried a
feathered white carnation with
showered white ribbon atop her
white Bible. For something old
the bride carried a white silk
handkerchief which belonged to
her paternal great-grandmoth-

J4o&pital fo'leA

The following personswere ad-
mitted to the Haskell County Hos-pi- al

this week:
Mrs. C. J. Cole, Odessa, medi-

cal
J. O. Hills, Rule, surgery
Rayf,ialda Gaiicia, Rochester,

surgery
Mrs. J. U.. Fields, Haskell, med-.c- al

M. D. Berry, Haskell, surgery
Bob Dunnam, Haskelt, medical
Mrs. T. R. Boykin, Weinert.surgery
Mrs. Roxie Taylor, Haskell,

medical
H. J Patterson, Haskell, med-

ical.
J. C. Allison, Rule, medical thePete Beecher, Goree, medical
Will Jeter, Rule, medical
The following personswere dis-

missed from the Haskell CountvHospital this week:
J. A. Drlggers, Weinert; R. L.

Vick. Rule: Mrs. Tmu c.,,1
and Infant son, Rochester; Juan(SS;BUSTiii? I

Sff. K. SWS3-3-5,
'

rin and infant daughter, Haskell;
HflfkeMr." nd,lnfant 8on--

' ""'" "as"
wii1 5 ' snafn Wefnert;
Mrs. willard Posey, Knox CUy!
Tom Mancill, Rule.

y
Five biriha iiv. lJ;. .
-- .i.;.. " ,7" jwnea at--- u uauntyv Hospiui this
Mr. and MX i r i ..

kell, a dambter,aKathy ..riMirmm jiiiu - ..,.iu. r. r
r--: ' .." r"s"i pounds, uniinnati ,.w .(. 3r.r - k

ke.J, a mbimmI.Lmmiv...July 9. weirtt s ..rn
f"44 Mt' Wallac.rt.wS',

Mr. ',and.,'Mrs.. Troy Sanders.
rvuie, son, rony Warren, bom Jin

born July II, UV. ,,.2 2.

'.iVi
.
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mother of the late J. T. Hester.
Something borrowed was her sis-

ter's
in

white Bible.
Miss Janice Hester was maid
honor for her sister. Her dress

was of white chenille clocked ny-

lon organza overpowder blue taf-
feta with matching cummerbund.
Her shoulder length veil of blue
illusion fell from a ring of illu-

sion. She carried a cascade bou-
quet of white carnations.

The candles were lighted by
Miss Vicki Medley, cousin of the
bride, and Miss L.nda Lane. They
wore similar dressesof pink with
boul'i'ant skjrts and ThC'tt" .with
sashes.

Vernon McBroom of Abilene at-

tended hs brother as best man.
Mrs. Hester, mother of the

bride wore a pink silk dress and
Mrs. McBioom wore a navy
crepe. Both wore white acces-
sories and coisngesof white car-
nation.

At the reception the bride's
table was laid with an Italian lace
table cloth over blue, centered
with an epergne of floating glad-
ioli. Miss Anita Jo Humphrey
served the cake and Miss Vicki
Medley presided at the punch
bnv!. Miss Kay Henry registered
guests.

For her going away costume the
bride chose a white andTjlue
costume suit with white acccs-or.e-i;,

The bride is a 1957 graduateof
Haskell High School. The bride-
groom attended Paint Creek and
Haskell schools.

The couple will be at home in
Abilene' where Mr. McBroom is
"mploycd by B. and G. Electric
Company.

TosseletHD Club
Meetsin Home of
Mrs. Carl Bailey

J.
The Josselet Home Demonstra-

tion Club met in the home of
Mrs. Carl Bailey Tuesday after-
noon lor a regular meeting.

The program was, given by the
county home demonstration agent,
Miss Wanda Greenhill, on calory
refreshment,plate, and was very
Informative and Interesting.

Three of the club members at-
tended the H. D. Club Camp,
Mrs. Marvin Walters, Mrs. Bon-
nie ofCothron, and Mrs. L. Rob-
ertson. in

Refreshments were served to
following: Mesdames Marvin

Walters, Bonnie Cothron, Louise
Merchant, Jaq Merchant, Nina
Dunnam, Marie Howeth, Mlfdred
Robertson, J. A. Cain, Miss
Greenhlll, and the hostess, Mrs.
Carl Bailey.

1.
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HASK1LL, JmxAst THUH1DAY j
Annual Eschberger
Reunion Held at
Abilene Park

The annual reunion of the descendanta of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Emll Kachbergcr was held
a Abilene State Park. Sundav
July 14. It was the tenth reunion
of the group.

The Krahberdifs canto from
Milam County to San Angelo In
1004. Nino children were bom to
he couple, of which e!ghu.'re

living and were present '
Sim-Ja- y.

Attending the reunion were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Sailing and sun
Marvin, Mr. Werner Harsch.
Mary Helen and Robert of Miles;
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Burleson of
Mason: Mr. and Mrs. Vance Plo
' onctt of Coleman: Mr. and Mf .

n

Weaver

-- ll.ton Burleson ? "PPfoprlated

fnt. Rtliuut4 LB

Mr, and Mrs. Ravmontl siiI ?.akes
Jerry and Tcrrl of rc,:,,"e hMn

Ouess and Jcfjilfor Goree; Johnny

Mr. Mrs. Leo Stlewnri ouPVlsor for
--on: Anna Herring of Mun- - gram
day; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klose
and Fred of Haskell; Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Harris. Gordon and
Gary of Haslccll; Mr. and Mrs.
Ewald Esclibergor, Eldon, Lcnelt
a",d Evelyn Kunklc, A. J.,
Marie, Raymond, and Jerry
of Milefl; Mr. and Mrs. Krvln
Ha'in, Dwayne Elvin and Eivl-Icn- c

of San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs.
Wilton VVcise of. Haskell; Mr. and
M-s-

. Robblns of Brownwood;
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Eschberger,

Mnx Jr., and Betty, of Miles:
Mr. and Mrs. George Kfoso and
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Kloso of
Haskell.

Sewing Club
Meets With
Mrs. Pitman

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
the home of Cora PitmanTues-

day. Sue Peavy presided over
the business meeting.

Flossie Rogers led the group in
singing, Beautiful Garden of
Prayer and Did Think to
Pray? The thought for the day
was given by Eddie Johnson.
Cards were sent to the ill and
bereaved.

An amateur singing was spon-
sored by Flossie Rogers. Singing
were Lavcrn The Old Rock-
ing Chair: Lizzie Andrews, Neath
the Old Olive Tree: Ethel Ed-

wards, Smiling for Jesus; and
Sallie Patterson, Froggic Went a
Courtin.

After a grab bag, the group
played a game sponsored by Ed-

die Johnson. Cora Pitman won
the prize. Hostesses was won
by Ethel Edwards.

The meeting was dismissed by
singing Willing Workers.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mmes. Sallie Patterson, "Lizzie
Andrews, Flossie Rogers, Sue
Peavy, Lnvern New, Stella Jossc-el-t.

Eddie Johnson, Ethel Ed-

wards, Cora Pitman and a visit-
or, Virgil Dunwody of Spur. Th
next meeting will be Sue
Peavy.

Munday Soldier
CompletesWork
At SpecialSchool

Fort Chaffee, (AHTNC)-P- vt.

James E. Amersoh, 23,
whose wife, Shirley, lives in
Truscott. Texas, recently was
graduated from the eight-wee-k
Administration Schoor at' Fort
Chaffee.

He received Instruction In typ-
ing, filing, and 'Army clerical
procedures.

Amerson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Amerson, Munday ts a

graduate of North Texas State
College.

WEEKEND VISITORS IN
W. JT. ADAAIS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adams had
severaT of their children and
grandchildren as visitors in their
home during the weekend. In-

cluded were Capt. and Mrs. Thos.
E. Wilson and children, formerly

Washington,D. C. Capt Wilson,
the U. S. Air Force, la being

transferred to Sacramento. Calif.
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Adams, Jr., of Floydada,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adams of
Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. Arvie
Fought and children of Haskell.
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! briefest version covers the shoulders of a dark
rtiiummer collection of Leighton of Dallas. A soft self.tic
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JMGOTS iAW SIDELIGHTS
From Your statevapuoi
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rrm Association

u It's quiet around
nOW. CBVCi'"J

jo ro months ago
litlre iues cu,"c l

ma.
I uuntering sightseers
a the bustling, ouai-r- ds

that choked the
ridor. They carry

stead of brief cases.
. vho are still on uic

ICbntproller Robert S.

live plenty io ponuer.
ire money-worrie- rs a
BOtacIn the state i3

to ante up e,uuu.--
the teacher retiring
comine two years.

due to the teacher
amount
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both the state and the teachers
must pay in.

Since the Legislature spent $80,-0- 00

of, the state's expected reven-
ue for the next biennium, this
new drain means, according to
Calvert, that "the poor old rev-
enue fund will hit the deficit col-
umn sooner .than expectea'."

"If I had to make a new esti-
mate of the expected "reVenue
right now," he said, "JL'd 'have
to. say we'd end up almost $60,-000,0-00

In the hole." But he added
that he hoped the outlook, would
Improve before he's called for
another official forecast.

Jury Takes Break
Travis County's grand Jury

room la quiet too. Jurors are tak-
ing a two weeks "breather." but
win

Florida.

barred
rts

Thompson
Another

for- -

youneest Ileute- -
ana smuns son-in-la- w.

Max Rychllk.

Insuraace Approved

Texas Insurance Commission
has granted approval"
to all life, health and accident
policy forms filed August
22. It's a stop-ga-p measure to
conform with new law and yet

Texas compalnes
to continue business.

A law passed session
that all life pol-

icy forms receive Commission ap-
proval before being offered to' the
public. filing of
forms with the Commission was
needed.

and thousandsof
forms are involved,
the Commission
get before the effective

the bill. Hence: temoprary
approval for 'during the

period.

Named
A committee of has been

named to small Texas 'cities
that to participate in the
state's new urban redevelopment
law.

They are D. R. Reilly
the County Health
Dept., Joe DriskeU of Ft. Worth.
Marvin R. Springer of Dallas and

Shelly Garland.
Health
Holle the to
be as the State Urban Re-
newal Advlsorv Committee.

THE HASKELL FREE PAS SEVENvr p Cy plftn8 , ,, f
federal aid m slum-remov- al pro. HOMKgrams. ' MONDAY

Bler Cron Hon.. "'. nm ". O. P. Collins had
Tcxis 1637 cram hnrvn, i ',,. BU '? " home Monday.

peeled to b0 risnlficantly lncrensl I iim ..' .' WftU and

sSdinRT'i,r ' s---" -Ws'rS'lr0',;5ABHure, cot", h Hrror"?iJS$
''J1 R I"08110" mnrk.

year. But If ,ti i hi" ., ,'" '?Bl ?J c.Vt, Ark., are here visit- -

"offsreJssi mc;?--

27,65.C0O for Inst year. Onts areexpected to hit whopping 37.
bushels compared to only

19,170.000 bushels for 1956. Only
CJS ?xPcted to be

bags of 100 pounds eachthin "year comDarerl tn n miiu
las1 year.

Oranges wlil bo fewer
1,700.000 crates for '57, 2 millionrn '50. Grapefruit: 2,800,000
ifor '57, 3 million for '56.

No official' foreenst has been
mndc on cotton. Acreage planted
Is down, however, to 83 per
of it wns Inst yenr.

14 Schools Flunk
State Commissionon School Ac-

creditation says it recom-
mend that 15 Texas schools
dropped from accredited

Final decision win be made af-
ter the commission reports nt the
Sept. 2 meeting of the Stntc Board
of Education. Commission also
suggested that 7 schools socking
accreditation not be approvednnd
that 79 more schools be wained
they must Improve. Inadequacy
of personnel, facilities and curri
culum were

for loss of
were Asherton, An-

tonio, Bardwell, Barry. Ben Hur,
Concord, Gordon, Kirkland, Kos-s- e,

Minden, Mount Calm,Norwood,
Purdon, Sand Hill and Winfield.

Your Rights
Military jersonnel who are dis-

charged, wait a bit, then ist

nrc entitled to establishvoting
residence in the Texas
where they st.

So ruled the attorney general's
department! But it doesn't apply,
said the opinion, if the discharge
and are continuous.

Texas constitution allows mili-
tary personnel to vote In the
county where resided at the
time of entering the

Snorts Rio Grande Val-
ley citrus growers are hopeful
Florida officials will decide this
month to remove a 20-ye-ar ban

resume investigation of the ' on shipment of Texas fruit to
ICT collapse and Legislative Texas, Agriculture Corn-bribe- ry

charges July 23. missioner John White pointed out,
Spokesmen gave no hint has not Florida fruit dur-th-e

Jury might give report and Ing that time . . . Lt. Gen. Ernest
end the general suspense. O. concluded a 40-ye-ar

grand Jury in Dallas is military career by retirement as
still, at work. It subpoenaed commander of the Texas Na-m- er

Insurance Commissioners J. tlonal Guard. Gen. Thomnsnn.
' Byron Saunders and Garland' who was "The
omun

Wayne
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service.

Short

when

nant colonel in World War I,"
commanded Texas' 36th Division
In the between-war-s interval and
served again in World War n.
He Is a member of the Texas
Railroad Commission . . Texans
tested their atom bomb defenses
in "Operation Alert," a practice
exercise that assumed seven
Texas cities had been struck.
State Civil Defense and Disaster
Relief Headquarterssent out sur-
prise notices to officials In the
target cities. State agencies, as
well as local groups, participated
in the game of "vyhaj we'd do
if" . . . Some 9,000 acres of cot-
ton in West Texas have been
damaged by improper use of
chemical weed killers, according
to the State Agriculture Depart-
ment. It urged caution in use of
hormone-typ- e herbiefdes, princl-Dal- lv

-D and Contact
With county agenis was suggesiea
. . . Mrs. Lem Scarbrough of
Austin has beenappointedby Gov.
Price Daniel to the Si8 Board
of Mansion Supervisors.Made up
of three women, the board plans
repair, 'decoration and beautifi
canon vi mo viu ihuw
slon and grounds.

HASKELL VISITOR

Mrs. Virgil Thomas of Dardan-ell- e,

Ark., visited friends and
relatives in Haskell and Vera
last week. Lynn Keith and Au-

brey Thomas had been visiting
Mr. ana Mrs. suck Boycusna son
and Grandparents in vera

Its functions wrll be to fieln ' several weeks. They! returned
cities under 26,000 population de-- home with their mother.

Man--

-- -
RETURN ITtOM VISIT
IN COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Rey-
nolds and Sonny Reynolds return-
ed Sunday from Center, Colo.,
where they spent two weeks visit-
ing In thq home of their daughter
nnd sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Perrin and children,
Tommy, Craig, and Ann.

S .

VISITING IN HOME OF
GRANDPARENTS

Mi. and Mrs. Bill Brannan
have as visitors in their home
this week, two of their grand-
children, Rod and Aryllnda Prid-d- y

of Fort Worth.

HERE FROM UTAH TO
VISIT OIIANDPARENTS

Christy and Sandra Holland of
Moab, Utah, are visiting in the
home of their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Holland and other
relatives here. They came by
pianc from Moab to Abilene,
where they wete met by Haskell
lelatives.

$
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Matthews.

Tommy and Jan spent the week
end at Gustlne, Texas, visiting In
the home of their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Turnbow, and Mrs.
T. W. Matthews.

$
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith and

daughter Sue, of Fort Worth were
guests In the home of his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B.
Smith last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Adkms
and children of Post, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wllbert Klose and Pam
were Sunday visitors In the Her-
bert Klose home.

About This and That

Coolers, cows, 0r cars, they're
all listed in the Want Ads.

The National flower of the
United States is the goldenrod.

The Panama Canal is 51 mires
long and took 32 years to com-
plete,

You can take it with you va-

cation money from Want Ad
'sales, ,

The name, United States, orig-
inated when it was written 'into
the Declaration of Independence.

Only about 3 per cent of the
adult population of the United
States is naturally redheaded.

Summer business need perking
up? Use Want Ads to tell and
sell.

Haiti is the original Indian name
for all islands of Hispanlola. It
means "mountainous land."

The San Francisco earthquake
and fire, in which 452 lives were
lost, happened in 1906.

Cologne tonet water was cre-
ated in honor of Colonla Aggrip-pin- a,

mother of Roman Emperor
ttr- -

The name ot Guatemala is de-

rived from the Aztec name of
Quahtlemallan, meaning "the land
of many trees."

In 1956, Ireland was visited by
60,000 tourists, largest number' in
her history, and a 15 per cent in-

crease over the previous year.

Peru combined three Indian
words Pelu,-- Bern and BiTU to
gain its name. They mean, In

proper order, a river, a chieftain
and an Indian territory south of
Panama

Cuba was named for an Indian
village, Cubanacan.Emissaries of
Columbus visited tne village in

for 1492 while searching for the
Kublal Khan in the belief that
Cuba was part of Asia.

.'
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Office Supplies. . .

See us for your needs. If we
do not have it in stock, we
will order it for you.

Printing . . .

Be sure to check with us for
your printing needs,regardless
of what type printing you may
have.

Publishing. .

Subscribenow to the Haskell
Free Pressand save the price
f

on
a subscription in

bargains local
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PAGE EIGHT

HIKNl) WEEKEND IN'
FIX)YDADA

Mrs. Billy Ray Lusk and little
son, Jimmy liny, spent the week
end In Floydada In the home o(
her parents.

IIASKFXI, VISITORS
Dr. and Mrs H C Tidvvell of

Dallas nie guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs R C. Couch, Sr
Dr. Tidwell 13 a teacher on the
faculty of Southwestern Medical
School.
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GovernorProclaims
July 21 to 27 As
Farm SafetyWeek

The death toll from farm-wor- k

accidents last year in the nation
was higher than in any other ma-
jor Industiy. "Farm accidents,"
said Gov. Price Daniel on June
13 when he issued his Farm Safe-
ty Week Proclamation, "have be-
come a serious problem which
not only causes untold suffering
among our rural population, but
which affects the economy of the
entire nation."

In proclaiming the week ot
July 21-- 27 as Farm Safety Week,
Governor Daniel pointed out that
the Texas Safety Association, the
Texas Farm and Ranch Safety
Council and the Texas Agricultu-
ral Extension Service would be
cooperating with the National
Safety Council and the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture in carry-
ing out a farm accident-preventi- on

educational effort. Tills cam-
paign is in keeping with a proc-
lamation issued earlier by Presi-
dent Esenhower on a national
basis

Governor Daniel said, "The ef-
fect of accident-preventi- on pro-
grams has indicated that our ru
ral residents, through attention
to safety education, can greatly
reduce accidents and the result-
ing loss and suffering. Therefore,
as Governor, I urge all farm fam-
ilies to join in a continuing cam-
paign against needless acci-
dents."

The Texas Farm and Ranch
Safety Council strongly believes
that farm accident prevention ef-

forts should be made a part of
every family's plan for Improv-
ing their farm and home. Until
farm families become conscious
of the multitude of accident haz-
ards, says the Council. "We
would like to see the farmer and
every member of his family be-
come as safety conscious as arc
he people who work In Indus-
tries where the accident rates
have been reduced almost to the
zero point. We think It can be
done, if as Governor Daniel
says, everyone will participate
in a continuing educational cam-
paign to wipe out farm acci-
dents."

"Appoint yourself a committee
of one to start the ball rolling on
your farm," urges the Council.

.$

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jones of
Weinert, accompanied by Mrs,.
H T. Wilkinson and Sue of Has-
kell, were In Greenville part of
last week visiting Mr. Jones sis-
ter, Mrs. E. L. Creech and Mr.
Creech. They also visited other
friends and relatives In Campbell
and Lone Oak.

'
CARD OF THANKS

Thank you sincerely for sharing
our sorrow.

Your kindness Is more deeply
appreciated than we find
words to express.

For all the flowers, food, kind
deeds and expressions of sym-
pathy, we say thank you.

May God bless you all. The
S. E. Strickland family. 29p

lZBYou pay the same kind of
Hwi'fer.Cy for Mercury.
yeyTV, Big'M gives you more hip
roam, more shoulder-room- , is longer
and well over4 incheswider!

TVI.BCar has the rounded
look of '56 and '55. The Big M's
Dream-Ca-r Designis distinctively
exclusiveturns headseverywhere!

SBt. -- wlH'J.(t-H.1J 1jw

AreasSuitable for
Wildlife Exist on
Most Farms

Without a doubt nil of us like
deve and quail. They can serve
an excellent source of jecrcatlon
for the family and friends, plus
quite a taste dish to please the
palate or Just their beauty as
they flush. With very few ex-
ceptions every farm In the area
have areas that aie not being
used nnd If properly managed
will provide excellent cover nnd
food for birds, according to spec-
ialists of the Soil Conservation
Service.

Cover needs are of three main
types. Roosting cover, loafing or
resting cover and nesting cover.
Roosting cover needsto be brushy
with plenty of overhead protecti-
on. Shrubs or brush furnish ex-

cellent sources. Even brush piles
or mesqulte and shlnnery, If the
limbs arc cut until they just hang
down, give overhead protection
with open areaunder them. Rest
ing or loafing cover need the
same oveihcad protection. These
need to be near food sources and
close enoungh together that the
birds may move from one cover
to another wl.h minimum exp
osure Nesting cover preferred
by the birds is dead grass pre-
ferably tall grasses have
fallen over. These are usually
plentiful In areas that haven't
been mowed, burned or over-
grazed

Food is another essential for
birds. Food is usually plentiful
through the spring and fall. Some-
times during mid-summ- er and
late winter it becomesshort. In-
sects, fruit, berries, and green
vegetation are when avail-
able. Midwinter, cold or summer
heat eliminates this type of foods
and the birds must find another
source or die. Most birds switch
to a diet 0f during these ad-
verse times Although most do-

mestic grains, such as wheat and
grain sorghum are eaten by wild
life, they deterorlate rapidly after
falling on the ground and germi-
nate or rot as soon as rain falls
on them So birds must depend
upon plants with hard seeds that
resist rotting Annual weeds and
glasses furnish these types of
seed. Sunflowers, partridge peas,
panlcums, rag weeds and many
others are sources of hard seeds
for food and usually plentiful In
and around fence rows and odd

if they are not destroyed
by mowing, grazing or burning.

ok around vour farm for such
odd areas, such as fence rows
i.ul corners When properly man--pi

tVif. odd areas can provide
recreation as well' as food for the
family.

For further information and
help in selecting and caring for
these areas contact your local
Soil Conservation ServiceTech-
nicians.

S

Thirteen pieces in a "baker's
dozen" originated when King
Louis of France warned all ba
kers who gave under measure
that they would be beheaded.

. We invite you to

MATCH THE

BIG M AGAINST

CAR "B"
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VB"

"B"

new,

that

used

seed

areas

POWBRTheBig M bMta Car "B"
in torque, compressionratio, in choice
of enginesandhas highest optional
horsepower (335) in the field!

raATURBSThe Big M offers (and
Car "B" does not): Keyboard Control
automatictransmission,powerseatthat
"remembers," Thermo-Mati- c Carbu-
retor, Floating Ride, many mora!

come In todaySeeall the ways
Mercury beats Its nearestrivals

'57 MERCURY
BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.
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News from Rule
By MRS. If. H. HTNE8

Mis. Oscar Allison Is nnnoun-- I haby of Abilene, the music dlrect-cin- g

the engagement nnd up- - or of the First Baptist Church
preaching marriageof her daugh-- spent the weekend witli Airs,

ter Wanda, and Willie Dec Lohr-- ' James A. Lisle.
mann of Fort Worth, son of Mr
nnd Mrs. Otto Lchrmann of Sag-crto- n.

The couple will be married Sep-

tember 6 In Sagcrton St Paul's
Lutheran Church. They are both
graduates of Rule High School.
He Is employed by Temco Air-

craft in Grand Prairie.
The Lucky Home Demonstration

Club met In the Methodist Church
basement withMrs. Rex Murray
and Mrs. G. E. Davis joint host-

esses. Mrs. Murray gave the
council report. Mrs. Davis gave
the opening exercise. Plans weic
made for an all day meeting in
the Davis-Murra- y home for a
covered dish luncheon, with craft

Orr

nnd

nnd

. . , .. .
.i . iij. ikTio sunuay weic .mis. uuci urown,

r.roni,ni 'mv,.' n demonstration nnd Mr and Mrs. Bill May of

on Low Caloric Sweetwater
Plate. members were nb- - Mrs. Lorn Mtaitln and dnugh-sen-t.

Those present were ter ma, of Wort! spent
George Smith, C. G. Stark, the weekend mother

.Simpson, Herschel Hlnes, and (J.

Murray and E. Davis, and the Buow'
Grcenhlll Visitors the home of Mrscounty agent.

and Mrs. Taylor and I Ethel Rose Neeley

of Dallas weekend away were air. mis i i

with theiT parents, Mrs. W. A

Taylor and and Mrs. R. D
Alexander, and other relatives.

Mrs. Tom Finley of Levelland
has returned home after visiting
her mother, Mrs. M. E. Hlnes and
Ruth here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Almond
of Fort Worth are the proud pa-
tents of a baby girl born the
Oth in the Harris Hospital. Grand-
parents are Mr. nnd Mrs. W. V.
Almond here.

JamesA. Lisle and Mrs.
Joe B. Cloud and children were
in Abilene Thursday.

Miss Sherrie Yarborough and
Miss Sahrlie Merle Eaton of Ab-

ilene visited their parents over
the weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Yarborough and Mr. and Mis
A. R. Eaton.

Mrs. Sue Offill of Abilene Is
visiting here while her husband
is at Camp Hood.

The Methodist revival meeting
will be Aug. 4 through Aug. 11,
with the Rev. Cecil of
Pleasant Valley church, Amarillo,
doing preaching and the Rev.
C. W. Williams of Matador In
charge of the singing. Services
each morning at 7 o'clock and
orayer groups at 7:30 Including
Saturday, and evening services
t 8 o'clock.
The forthcoming wedding of

Lorls Ann Orr of Fort Worth
to oward Donald Lott been
announced by her parents, Mr.
and J. O. Orr o Ft. Worth.
Her fiance is the son of Mrs.
Exa Lott of Rule. The wedding
olans are being made for 8:00
o'clock Aug. 17th In Ross Avenue
Baptist Church, Fort Worth,
lev. Cabel Roberts officiating.
Their attendants will be Miss
Connie Ottenbausen and Mr.
Glenn Tally.

The bride is a graduate of Azle
n sh school and he Is a graduate
of Rule High.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Stewart and
son of Haskell attended church
ind visited In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Othio Higgs Sunday
night.

Mrs. Eva Fannin and Mr. and
Mrs. W. Skalns of Haskell at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Lester
Garner at Spur Satutday She
was killed in a car accident.

Mt. and Mrs. Dick Andrews and
child! en Linda. Ronnie and Betty,
are on their vacation to East
Texas, Foit Worth, and other
places.

Jeffery Banks of Kermit Is
spending two weeks with his
cousin Monty Martin and other
relatives and around Rule.

Miss Linda Lewis of fnnvnn
spent the weekend with her pa-- I

i ems in mue. air. anu airs. u.
G. Lewis.

Charlie Price is 0n his vaca-
tion and will join his wife and
children, who have been at the
bedside of her father, Mr. and
Mrs. Riley Sandage of Camden.
Ark., since May. They will re-
turn home the last o August.

Mrs. Ellen Conder and Johnnie
Mack ate visiting In the home o'f
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Faulkner andson, and Mr. nnd Mrs Audey
Conder and son this week.

Miss Cox and Mrs. Exa
Lott nnd Mrs. Pearlle Foster at-
tended church in Spur Sunday
night.

Alvl-- Hlnes is visiting
her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Hines and her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. RanseyHer-
ring while Alvln is at National
Guard Camp at Fort Hood. They
will return home this weekend.

Mrs. Pearl Woodfln of Canyon
U visiting her slater Mrs. J. w.
Burrow this week, and other rel-
atives here.

Mrs. JamesLisle and children
Mr. and Mrs. Scott White and
Scottle. Mr. and Mrs. James A,
Lisle and children and Mr.
and Joe B. Cloud, Karen
and Harold Joe attended theLisle family reunion In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Glass In
Hydro, Okla. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Davis and

Don Lott and Miss Lorls of
Foit Worth accompanied his
motheiv Mlp. Exa Lot Oiome
Sunday after visiting his children,
Mr. and Mrs. Leydcll Lott and
children nnd Mrs. Ernestine Coz-b-y

nnd son, Don Lott.

Mrs. Gene Mcdford of Abilene
spent Monday night In the home
of her mother, Mrs. Willie Hedge-pet- h

here.

Miss Carolyn Lusk of Abilene
visited her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Elmer Lusk nnd Mr. Mrs.
Aggie Simpson and girls over the
w eckend.

Visiting in home of Rev.
and Mrs. Blown and fnmiiy

Wfimin

Refreshment
Several

Mmcs Not Tort
with theirFaye

Rex grandmother. Mrs.
G.

Miss in
Mr. Jake and Grandpa

clrls spent the am

Mr.

Mrs.

Tune

the

Miss
has

Mrs.

with

E.

In

Pearl

Mrs.

Jr.,
Mrs.

the
Robt.

Rose and clrls of Old Glory, Mts.
Jnck Sessions nnd Jackie of Tn-tu- m,

N. M., Mrs. Grady Webb
and Jimmie of Big Spring, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Aubiey Spalln and
children of Hamlin. Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Ross and family of Eagle
Mountain, Calif., Mrs. Gobey
Lefflcr of Munday, Burline Bar-be-e

of Magnolia and Mr. nnd
Mts. Roland Rose of Rule.

Mt nnd Mis. David Abbott are
vacationing in the Valley.

Mr nnd Mts. Tom Findtey of
Levelland visited her mother,
Mrs Mollle Hines and other rel-

atives here last week.
Mrs. J. W. Hindman of Birm-

ingham, Ala., Is visiting her
mother Mrs. Bessie Webb.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Almond
of Fort Worth are announcing
the aitival of a baby girl born
July 9 in a Fort Worth hospiai.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mis.
V V Almond.
Mrs. Dave Hunt has returned

from a weeks fishing trip in Col-

orado. She accompanied her
daughterand family Dr. and Mrs.
W. J Wooten and Ronny of Can-
yon on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Webb have
returned from visiting their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Buell and baby in
Hutchinson, Kans.

Guests of Mrs. Frank Norman
last week were her children, Mr.
and Mrs. Norwell Norman and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Weav-
er and son of Odessa, and Mrs.
Junior Reece and family of Pea-
cock.

Mrs. Frank Hennigan has re-

turned from visiting her brother.
H. B Roper in Nevada, Mo. He
is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rose and
Mrs. Roland Rose visited friends
in Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Mrs, Ruth Allison and Wanda.
Mrs. Bailey Miller and Charlene

f OPEN NIGHTLY AT DDSK

2 COMPLETE SHOWS

il 4
THEATRE

IN STAMFORD

ON IHWAY 2T7

FRI. SAT., July 1920
DOUBLE FEATURE

W'Jj jjm1fjrri
TECHNICOLOR! 'hordWIDMARK

wmno MID

3 Dajs Starts Sun. 21

"Flesh and the
Spur1'

With JOHN AGAR

WED. . TIIURS.. 21.2.1
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No MosquitoesHere!
Wo Sell 'PIC. Itnuw

oft all Insects

COME EARLY

.
G&L ELECTKIC MOTOR CO.

Located in Knox City, Just North of West Tex.Utilities Substation, Benjamin Highway

whic?.fe,,i0n.f! re'windin ib done by machine.a factory job on any siemotor.
We handle a complete liae of

jnd PrU, plus a good stock of replaemeltand

Moweil were In Abilene Thura- -

dM'r. and Mm. O. M. McCrystal
of Austin visited her mother last
week.

Weinert News
BY .MILDRED flUESS

Mrs. Fietl Monkc and her sister
Mrs. E. L. Kclsllng of Vernon,

have returned from a two weeks
trip to San Diego nnd other points
In California. They went by car
with a nephew, Floyd Kelsllng
nnd Mrs. Kclsling, and returned
by bus. They visited uisncyiana,
Knotts Berry Fnrm, Hollywood,
Beverly Hills, Caplstrano and
Tia Juana. Mexico. The cool tem-

peratures were a relief from our
heat wave, they reported.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. A. Mathlson
nnd Sandraare in Holtvlllc, Calif.,
fnr n month's visit in the home
of Mrs. Mnthlson's parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bill riCKcnng.

by trnln to Yuma nnd were
met there by the

Brenda Nnfus, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Nnfus of Dallas,
spent a week with her grand-
mother Mrs C G. Gary nnd
Eugene.

Mt. and Mis w u uuess, am
and Anita Tidwetl of Munday,
spent Sunday in Dallns with Mr.
and Afrs. V. A. Brown, Jr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. JesseG. Ncwsom
nnd Candy of H.ckmnn Mills, Mo.,
are visiting his mother, Mrs. G.
C. Ncwsom.

Beck McGulrc has accepted n
position with a telephone com-

pany in Wichita Falls.
Barry Thorwhanger, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bobby Thcrwhangcr of
Abilene, was honored with n

party by his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. C. Derr Sunday on his
first biTthday, at their home here.
Guests were relatives.

Mrs. Wm. Gllbrcath returned
home with her son Hoyt. to Stan-
ton for a few weeks visit.

Lptter carriers' uniforms arc
50-- 50 blend of the Union blue and '

Confederate gray.
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four Home

mtleas
permonth

Mutify your home
value, too . . .

Don't de--

today.

ET DOWN!
ir, beautify pay

I and convenience
on small monthly
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to your comfort

the value of your
I wait any longer
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WANT
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
FOR SALE: One dozen World
War H Service Men Books toft.
50c ench. Hnnkcll FreePrcsB. 26lfc

FOR SALE: Masking tape, In
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc

BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frig-Idalr- e,

ABC, Bendix $89.95 up.
Bynum's. ntfc
FOR SALE: Hand lawn mower,
rubber tires, practically new.
Cost $19.95, now priced $9.00.
Eva Hlsey. 29p

SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new srteamllned
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest In straight
stitch or zig-za-g. Boggs & John-
son. 29tfe

FOR SALE
FURNITURE AND CARPET
For quality furniture and car-
pet at most reasonable prices,
there's Just one place to shop

THE TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Parker Square Wichita Falls
Open until 8:30 p. m. Thurs-
days. 29-3-5p

SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10-f- t.

upright freezer $199.95, new ft.
refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.95 and old one. Bynum's.

14tfc

FOR SALE: Used large evapo-
rative cooler. 5600 CFM, $75. Used
34 ton refrigerator air condition-
er, $75.00. Frazier'a Radio and
Record Shop. STtfc

PRINTING: Envelope, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc

FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 29tfc
WANTED: Ladles shopping for
Hose guaranteed for 3 months
wear. ' Exclusive at Lane-Felke- r.

20tic
WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-
oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-
ers, floor and olr sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phone
674, Haskell. 52tfc
SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-i-n. Bynum's 14tfc
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Masking tape, In
small rolls, for home and office
use. Haskell Free Press. 16tfc
WHEN in need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, (Ml,
Munday, Texas. 4tfo
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwine. Phone
I68-K- 3. 14tf
FOR SALE: Binder twine, Har-re- ll

Grocery Store. 1808 Ave. E.
28-2-90

FOR SALE: Good used bath tub.
Phone 218--W or call at 706 North
11th. 29c

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

4M--J

US N. Ave. D

Guaranty Abstract Co.

Abstracts - Title
Insurance

HORACE O'NEAL
Phone29 - 822

PAY FOR THIS
When the parties involved have had

thoughtto let us PROTECT them
PROPER iNsURANCE.

wo "'florists, businessmen
trteasun". -- -' --

"

---r.v.c rl8K wfJen tney jjve from
day ln the hope that "nothing will

4 ' A

'Ut US taketk risk!
Call ww far details,

'NSURANCE IS THK aver tu irv
i W. I. (Scotch) C0GGINS

ann PHON1:

AD SECTIONJmZUK SALE. Camel hair artistbrushes.S zi 1- -n m i .,.
' ' 'kcll Free Press. 32ifn

WE Vulcanize and recap nnyhUetiro Wootcn Oil Co. 644-- W Has--
IL 23tfe

FK Sale: Masking tape, inro for homc aml ottiuse. Haskell Frnp Pna n.t.w" -- -- AULIU

f A1 'I'WKbS FACTORY: Old mat--
iicms maae new. New mattress-es for, sale. Any size, any kind.one day service on renovatesBoggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- j'

29tfc
IRKiUATION Wells drilled. PhoneS53J or 53W. John Darnell, Has-Ke- ll,

Texas, or Phone 84, Roches-te-r,
Texas. lltfC

WE DO radiator rebuilding, fixgas tanks, car heaters and re--
COrlng for all kindn nf rr.r1lnn..

LAH work guaranteed. Wootcn's
itacnator Shop. 2tfc
UFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pal
per, carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
Index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. I2tfc

WANTED
WANTED: Ladles to accept Free
Hose. Join Lane-Felke-r's Hose
Club. Buy 12 pair within twelve
months and your 13th pair isFreeI om,
WANTED: Tractor driver, farm
work; day or night, by hour or
day. Nonh Lane, Haskell. 29c
WANTED: Pen pals to-w-

rite

lonely man, age preferred 10 and
older. Write Box 501, West Main,
Hobbs, New Mexico. 28-2- 9p

Man or Woman
OWN YOUR OWN BUSLNESS
A new item. First time offered.
Start in spare time, if satis-
fied, then work full time.
Refilling and collecting money
from bulk machines in this
area.To qualify you must have
a car, reference, $720 cash to
secure territory and inventory
(Deposit secured by written
contract. Devoting 4 hours a
week to business your end on
percentages of collections
should net approximately $350
monthly with very good possi-
bility of taking over full time.
Income Increasing according-
ly. If applicant can qualify

assistancewill be given
by Co. for expansion to full
time position with above av-

erage income. Include phone
in application. Haskell, Texas,
Box 577. 39p

WANTED: Women, Juniors, shop-
ping for mid-summ- er cotton
dresses, Dacron,
blouses, pants, shorts, after five
cottons, hosiery, bags, etc. Elma
Guest Ready-To-Wc- ar. 26tfc

NOTICE

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that as

of June 29th, 1957 the firm and
partnership of W. O. Smith Chev-
rolet Co., doing businessat Has-
kell, in Haskell County, Texas,
has been dissolved. The partner-
ship owned and operated by Dan
L. Steakley of Knox City, Texas,
and W. O. Smith, Jr., Haskell,

Notice la hereby given that the
firm and partnership of W. O.

Smith Chevrolet Co., Haskell,
Texas, has been purchased by
W. O. Smith, Jr., and Bailey Tol-Iv- er

and the new firm and part-
nership will be operatedas Smith-Toltv- er

Chevrolet Co.
Signed: D. L. Steakley

W. O. Smith, Jr. 27-2-9c

SHERIFF'S SALE
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell

Notice Is Hereby Given that by
virtue of a certain Writ of Exe-

cution issuedout of the Honorable
Justice Court of Taylor County,
(Precinct 1, Place 2) Texas
on the 10th day of May
1957, by H. F. Long, Judge of

said Justice Court for the sum of
One Hundred Eighty one ths

Dollars plus six per cent
interest after March 5, 1957 and
costs of sult.undera judgement, in

favor of TexasConcreteBlock Co.

in a certain cause In said Court,
No. 14,476 andstyled Texas Con-

crete Block Co. vs. S. E. Lanier,
dbaLanier ConstructionCompany,
placed in my hands for service
r W. H. Pennington as Sheriff

uaoUnii rountv. Texas, did on

the 28th day of May 1957 levy

on certain Real Estate, situated
in Haskell County, Texas, de-

scribed as follows, to-w- lt. About

three and a quarter (3 4) acres

of land in the town of Haskell,

Texas, the same being lots, 1, 2,

and the west half of lot 5
Addition to

In Lot 5, McOonnell
the City of Haskell, Out Lot No.

andlevled upon as the
Lanier, dba Lanier

Section 0W "18the first Tuesdayon the 6th day
Klihm"S.ttJ,'Court Ho

HukeH "
StyVot

Hukell. Texu, tahwjn

fit's VJa"!fctf
CtoastructtonCo. In aad to saw

'Sdta with law, I
IvTtkU iSiciV PUSS' a

th. kTreeSutivyrsdu
immediately HffkeU FrtJ

In JFr?a newspaper published in

Haskell County.
tW w d.vfitness m.v hand,

JTta sMiacton.
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FOR BKNT -
evil KENT: Couples only, smallchild ncccplcd. Modern two bed-
room home, garage attached, air

TV antenna,floor fur-"a,c- e:.

' month. Phone 719-- J.
Sth. 26tfc

L .R uTi Two h0U3efl; 7 rooms
bath, $30 month; 3 rooms

nnd bath, $15. Jim Byrd at Braz-clt- on

Lumber. 28tfc
run keint: Two room brickapartment with bath. Adults only.
Mrs. Noah Lane. Phone 469K2.

25tfo
FOR RENT: Close ln rnmlnhixl
and unfurnished apartments, with
garage. Bills paid. 206 N AveD,
Telephone 261-- J. I9tfc
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 29tfo
run kknt: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 517-- Fielding Apart-
ments. 4tfc

Sliced for

Sandwiches

HAM

39c lb.

Beef

RIBS or

BRISKET

23c lb.

Wisconsin

ROUND
CHEESE

49c lb.

PLAIN
STEAK

49c lb.

WEINERS

3 lb. bag

A"OA
J.'m'

FREE PRESS

FOR RENT: Five room housewith
modern home, good location. Call
08-- J- 2o-2- 9p

POULTRY
FOR SALE: loo White Leghorn
hens, 75c each. Wiil sell any
amount. See Mrs. Martin Rueffer.

29-3- 0p

PET8
Buy a Dog for this child. We
have Pekinese, collie, medium
Blze fox terrier, registered Bos-
ton screw tails and registered
Chihuahua. Fantall pigeons and
white doves, $1.00 each; one trio
of golden pheasants, also baby
ducks. WARREN'S PET SHOP.

28-2- 9c

FOUND
HOLDING: Stray cow, one eyed
Hereford, branded on left hip.
Owner may have same by paying
for pasturageand ad. John Brock,
star Koute, Haskell. 29-3- 0p

TomatoJuice
HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN

Fruit
DURAND, NO. 2'2

Blue Plate, Whole

OKRA

Pure Cane

l'Lb.

REAL ESTATE

POTATOES

SUGAR

JELLO

FOR SALE: G. I. Equity in good
2 bedroom homc. $650 down. Pay-
ments $42.00 per month.

Haskell, Texas, Tel--
ephone 258. 29c
FOR SALE: $850.00 down buys
good 4 room modern homc,
fenced backyard, floor furnace,
balance $4,920.00. Payments $41.09
monthly. Has-ke-ll,

Texas, Telephone 258. 29c
FOR SALE: House, 1100 N. Ave.
L. $550 down, payments $45 per
month. Balance $5800.

Haskell, Texas, Tele-
phone 258. 29c

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: 16 months old sorrel
flh'y, good action, plenty of
should make wonderful roping or
cutting anlmal, gentle raised, Clay-ban- k

dun saddle mare, dorsal and
zebra stripes, good traveler,
handles well. $300 geta the pair or
will sell separately. Jetty V.
Clare at Haskell Free Press.

26tfc
FOR SALE: Good cross-bre-d pigs,
age 10 weeks; also some 6 weeks
old. Emma Pueschel. 16 miles
east of Haskell. 28-2-9p

Ir

conditioned,

LIBBY'S BIG 46 OUNCE CAN

GOLDEN GLORY, HAWAIIAN, NO. 2 CAN

Sun-Spu- Shoestring,

Imperial,

Campbell's, Cans

speed,

SIZE CAN

Baby, No. 303 Can

No. 300 Can

jqc

Powderedor
10-Lb- s. Brown Pkff.

89c 10c

4 boxes29c

2 39c
" 'SiVhMsjI

SOUP 2 cans25c

PORK & BEANS 4 cans49c

Armour's Star, All Meat

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3 cans49c
Irving ton Club, Blue Lake, Whole

GREEN BEANS 2 cans49c
Northern, Whit or Colored

TOWELS
Caaspbell's

VEGETABLE

HOLT-BARFIEL- D,

HOLT-BARFIEL- D,

HOLT-BARFIEL- D,

Cocktail

SweetPotatoes

PINEAPPLE

rolls

PAOE NINE

ATTENTION
DelcoBatteries& Servicefor All Types

GatesBelts for Cars, Trucks; Air Coolers,
Car Air Conditioners

TEXACO GAS 21 DIFFERENT OILS
FLATS FIXED

M. C. WILFONG
Phone SO Haskell. Texas

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

V, wMiVEJ
BBBW flMMSJSJMMMHMMHHMHTl

PRESSED

19c

tO!
4t,

Folger's

COFFEE
Armour's Vegetole

SHORTENING

Style

i

c
I

I

c
I

I

' c
I

89c
l

3 lb. can 69c

quart39c

S-L- 10-Lb-s,

49c 89c

Sunshine, Assorted Kinds, 29c Size

BAG CANDY bag19c
Skinner's

or Macaroni 3 bxs.29'
Pik-LBarr- el, Country

SWEET PICKLES

pound

Bama, PureFruit, 20 Oz. Glasses

3 glasses$1
Underwood'sPit-Cooke- d, Frozen

BARBECUE pkg. 69c
"Beauty Bar"

VEL TOILET SOAP 2 bars29c
Gold Medal

FLOlJR

29

19

19

25

Spaghetti

PRESERVES

California Lee White

POTATOES 10 Irk 49c

pho..7 POGUE'S
fir

-- v yailCt um PHONE 17$SMOrdrsr Over Ft Delivery -- &

i . .
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OIL NOTES
H. A. Duffy, Abilene, has ce-

mented 5'6-hi- ch cnalng nt ,"90
feet for tests of the Strawn, drill-
ed to 4,806 feet. In No. A Bur-so- n,

tract 109. Peter Allen Survey
140, A-- 2, one-ha- lf mile south of
tho Sojourner Strawn pool.

A new wildcat oil test for Has-
kell County is Lomac Drilling Co.
o Shrevcport No. A R. C.
Couch, ffve miles southeast of
Wcinurt. Due to be drilled to

, 1,900' feet with rotary, it is 2,059
feet f.rpm the north and 1.813 feet
from the east lines of A. Boszajon

i Survey, Abstract 24.

A new producer Is the Alvin C.
Hope of San Antonio No. 1 B.

! M. Whlteker, four miles north of
i Jud in the West Jud Field.

It is now a dual producer, hav-
ing been completed In 1952 as a
Conglomerate well. Location Is
in A. M. Edge Pre-Empti- on Sur-
vey. Daily potential from the
Strawn was 101.75 barrels of 40
gravity oil, pumping from 180
perforations at 5,349-6- 9 feet. Cas
ing was set at 5,8-1- feet, total
depth.

McCommons Oil Co of Dallas
has plugged at 5.664 feet, its No.
1 Kempner-Pac-e, wildcat four
miles southwest of Haskell in
Section 37, Block 1 H&TC Sur-
vey.

A wildcat completed northwest
of Haskell five and one-ha- lf miles
has been prorated in the Haskeil
County Regular Field.

It is Grace-Schllttl-er Operating
CompanyNo. 1 Mary Oates, et al.
Location Is in Subdivision 14,
Coryell CSL Survey 72.

No. 1 Oates had a daily poten-
tial of 57.12 barrels of 40 gravity
oil. It Is pumping from 60 perfo-
rations at 5,620-3- 0 feet, treated
with 1,000 gallons of acid. Casing
Is set at 5,700 feet and the hole
bottomed at 5,891 feet.

Lomac Drilling Company of
Shreveoprt has staked its No A

Joe A Campbell seven miles
southeast of Welnert Proposed
depth is 2.000 feet with rotary
Location is 330 feet from the north
and west lines of Win. Gilleland
Survey 163, A-1-

In South Haskell County. So-

journer Drilling Corporation ot
Abilene has abandoned the No.

19 Swenson Land & Cattle Co.
wildcat in Section 19, BBB&C
Survey.

A one-ho- ur drillstem test was
taken at 2,973-3- 1 feet Recovery
was 90 feet of oil-c- ut mud, 50
feet of oil, and 850 feet of salt
water.

Too Late to Classify

FOR SALE AKC registered Box-

er puppies, 3 females, 2 males.
Call 16 or 4. 29c
REPAIR old terraces, build new
ones, make fills, build roads, cut
d.cnes, by hour or by job. Two
machines ready to go. Experien-
ced knowhow. See me after 8 p.
m. at 509 S. 12th Haskell, A. L.
Blair. 29-3- lp

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CONIC

Hfchw'ay 277
House Calls Day or Nlfffct

Office Phone 198 Be. 14

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

Insurance

U. S. Army ReserveTraining Center
To OccupyDotson Motor Co. Building

The U. S. A. R. Training Cen-
ter In Haskell has taken a
lease on the Dotson Motor Co.
Building, In which the 375th Re-

placement Battalion Headquarters
and Headquarters Detachment
will be located. The building is
located at 308 South Avenue E on
U. S. Highway 277, across from
Bill Wilson Motor Co.

The unit is now In the process
of moving from Its 'present lo-

cation in the courthouse to the
hew qilarte'rs. '

The building was .modified to
meet 'the needs of '"the training
center and has been accepted by
Major R. C. Couch Jr., Com-
manding Officer of the 375th Re-

placement Battalion, for the Corps
of Engineers, Fort Worth, ef-

fective July 10.
This unit Is composed of the

following officers andenlisted per-
sonnel:

Major R. C. Couch, Jr., Com-
manding Officer, Haskell; MaJ.
Wm. E. Lawson, Executive Offi-

cer, Haskell'; Maj James R.
Shute, S-- 3, Fort Worth; Capt.
Robert C. Cobb, S-- l, Stamford;
Capl. Terry M. Dlggs, S-- 4, Has-
kell; First Lt. Ervln Frlcrson,
S-- 4. Haskell; W. O. Lewis Card- -
well, Personnel Officer, Fort
Worth.

M-S- gt. LeRoy O'Neal, First
Sergeant, Haskell; M-S- gt. Leon-
ard Hood, Operations Sergeant,
Stamford; SFCJoe Lane, Supply
Sergeant, Munday; SFC Morris
Johnson, Supply Sergeant, Stam-
ford; Sgt. Tom Barnett, Mess
Steward, Haskell; PFC Walter
Klerpka, Mall Clerk, Haskell;
PFC Pat Glover, Administrative
Clerk. Haskell; PFC Billie Nor-
ton. Truck Driver, Haskell; Pvt.
2 Horace W. O'Neal, Message
Clerk, Haskell; Pvt. 2 Kenneth
Tucker, Mechanic, Haskell; PFC
Linn D. Gaines, Cook, Anson; Sp.
3 Bill Curd, Clerk, Haskell; Sp.
3 Bobble Druesedow, Clerk, Has-
keil, Pvt. 1 William Allred. Clerk,
Munday; Pvt. 1 Joe Phillips,
Cook, Munday; Pvt. 1 A. Z. New,
Clerk, Munday; Pvt. 1 Ira L.
Johnson, Clerk, Haskell; Pvt. 1

Bobby Hardin, Swtchboard Opera-
tor, Vera; Pvt. 1 Ray Hardin,
Chaplain's Assistant, Vera; Pvt.
l Terry Harrison, Clerk, Munday;
Pvt. 1 Hilton Stubblefleld, Clerk,
Munday; Pvt. 1 James Hunt,
Clerk, Lueders; Pvt. 1 Bennle
Lcdbetter, Personnel Manage-
ment, Knox City.

Major Couch, as Commanding
Officer, expressed the apprecia-
tion of officers and enlisted men
of the Battalion to the Commis-
sioners Court, county judge, Has-
kell County Vocational School and
other county officials for the
space In the courthouse occupied
by the unit during the past few
years.

The Army announced recently
that men between the ages of
17VL--28 who are now classified 1-- D

and subject to draft in the
military sen-ice-s can be deferred
from draft by enllstng In the
Ready Reserve for 6 to 8 years.
Of this time, six months will be
active duty within 120 days from
enl.stment. when they will be
trained In a military specialty,
and 5l? or 74 years of active par-
ticipation m a P.eady Reserve
unit. This will be composed of
attendance of one night each
week and tw0 weeks of unit
training each summer at some
Army camp.

For the past four years, the
Haskell unit has gone to Fort
Chaffee Ark., for their annual
unit training. This year they will
leave for annual camp about July
20.

As the result of securing an
Armory, the unit Is now receiv

THE LIFE

YOU SAVE

MAYBE

YOUR WIFE'S!

Especially If She's
A Working Wife . .

She'll appreciate those extra minutes of
, leisure that are herswhen someonegives her a
helpinghand.That's why we strive to give those
hardworking wivesa breakwith our fast service
quality cleaning and reasonable prices. CALL
TOMORROW!

SERVICE CLEANERS
-- LAUNDRY

HALLIE TIMES CLEANER BILL
W YEARS AHEAD

ing their organizational equip-
ment from the Fort Worth USAR
Advisors Office, Major Clyde L.
Holland, Sonlor Advisor, announ-
ced. The unit wlH be ng

for training, supply, main-
tenance nnd administration.

The 375th Replacement Batta-
lion Is a unit with priority over
enlistees In the Fort Worth USAR
area. It is the only Ready Re-- ;

serve unit between Fort Worth
and Lubbock, and between Wichi
ta Falls and Abilene. The. "current
TO&E strength of the unit Is
such that only IS 'vacancies re
main and will soon .be occupied.
Therefore, it Is advisable that un-
it personnel be contacted for
complete Information. They are:
Major R. C. Couch, Jr., Major
Bill Lawson, Capt. Terry Dlggs,
Sgt. LeRoy O'Neal, all in Haskell.
In Stamford, Capt. Cliff Cobb at
the P.C.A. office and Sgt. Leon-
ard Hood at Cook Machine Shop.
Munday, Sgt. Joe Lane at the
Texas Highway Department. Al-

so, any other member of the
unit can bo contneted for infor-
mation.

At a later date and upon com-
pletion of the Armory, an open
house will be held at which time
the public will be invited to In-

spect the facilities.
$

O'Brien Graduate
CompletingBasic 4
At Fort Hood

Fort Hood, Texas (AHTNC)
Ernie L. Lancaster, whose wife,
Helen, lives in Rule, is scheduled
to completee eight weeks of ba-
sic combat training with the 4th
Armored Division at Fort Hood
in mid-Jul- y.

Lancaster, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Lancaster, Springtown, is
a 1953 graduate of O'Brien High
School.

New Hunting and
Fishing License
Due By Sept. 1

New 1937 hunting and fishing
licenses are now In the hands of
the printers and will go out to
deputies for sale before Sept. 1,
lt has been announced by the
chief clerk of the Texas Game
and Fish Commission.

New fishing licenses will cost
$2.15 this year. Licenses will be
required for both salt and fresh
water fishing. Hunting licenses
will be $3.25 Although there are
a few exceptions,licenses gener-
ally will be required of. all who
fish and hunt In Texas.

"The safe thing for anyone In
doubt is to check with the local
warden, or any one of the many
deputies who will be selling li-

censes," the chief clerk advised.
S

RETURN TO ARIZONA
Mr. and Mrs. Vernay Lusk and

children of Morenci, Ariz., and
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Lusk and
children of Safford, Ariz., have
returned to their homes after a
visit here with their father, Ver-
non Lusk, and with other rela-
tives in Haskell and Rule. Rev.
Lusk Is pastor of Central Baptist
Church in Safford. He occupied
the pulpit In Haskell Central Bap-
tist Church Sunday evening, July
7.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

JULY 19-2-

Foremost

MELL0RINE

half gallon 49c
Choice of 3 Flavors

Powdered or Brown

SUGAR
2 boxes25c

Pet or Carnation

MILK
2 tall cans25

Bettfe Carton

SODA POP
Chekw el aver M Varieties

30cP deposit

Betty Crocker

CAKE MIXES
White, Yrtlow and Chocolate

. 29c box

We Reserve the Right to Limit

TRICE'S
North 14 aa4 Ave. I

THS HASKELL FRK PRE9B

J.S.Cameron,75,

PioneerResident,
Dies in Rule

J. S. Cameron, 75, pioneer res-
ident of Haskell County and fath-
er of Loyal Cameron of Haskell,
died at 4.30 a. m. Thursday at
the family home In Rule. He had
been in 111 Health for several
yeaid.

Funeral service for Mr. Cam-
eron was held at 2:30 p. m, Fji-da- v

In the Rule Churoh of Christ.
Officiating for the rites were H.
L. Matheny of Austin and Travis
Boyd of Rule. Burial was in the
Rule Cemetery under the direct-
ion of ' Manscll-Smit- h Funeral
Home of Rochester.

Mr. Cameron was born in
Grandview, Texas, Sept. 1, 1881,

and moved to this area when a
child. He was married to Artie
Ruth McBroom of Rule on Dec.
20, 1914. They lived in Aspermont
for 10 years, then moved to Ro-

chester and later to Rule.
He joined the Church 0f Christ

in 1903 and served as a church
elder at Rochester for a number
of years.

Survivors Include his wife; two
sons, Loyal of Haskell andHenry
of Hobbs, N. M.; three daughters,
Mrs. Ethel Emerson and Mrs.
Doris Funk of Carlsbad, N. M.,
and Mrs. Grace King of Mona-han-s.

The only monkey which avoids
the warm climates of tropical
lands is the large Langur. It
lives in the cold Himalayan foot-

hills.

The aircraft carrier USS Sar-
atoga is wide enough to sit both
the S. S. United States and the
S. S. America side by side on
her deck.

UNDERSTANDING

is the most preciousgift you
can give the 16 million or
morementally ill or emotion-
ally disturbed. For as your
help grows their hope of
recoveryincreases.

PUKE BOOKLIT: If you
know someonewho needshelp or
would like a betterunderstanding
of mental health, write for: "HOW

TO DEAL WITH YOUR TENSIONS."

Address: BlttlT Mlltll Neiltfc,

Box 2500, New Yerk 1, N. Y.

Publhhed at a public ttniet in cooth
ration with The Adtertiting Council.

V

.,.

Lake Stamford

Boat Regatta

Set for July 28

Lake Stamford Boat Regatta
has been set for July 23, provid-
ing nrnnli in this Immediate area
the opportunity of seeing boat
races sanctioned ana auinonzea
by the National Outboard Asso-

ciation.
The site of the Regatta will bo

Vio nrin (Ipsltmflted for the new
State Park. Omy a smai areawin
be patrolled for the races, allow-
ing thou not Interested to boat.
ski, fish without obstruction to

! thn rnrers.
Tim rnclnir boats arc very fast'

I nnd in ideal conditions will often
travel as fast s 70 miles per
hour. They are very small and

I barely skim the water. The
driver is usually on his knees in

I order t0 balance and control the
boat. A small oojeci on uie
course, or even the break of a
backwash from a boat with over
5 h p. could result in a bad spill
or even a tragic accident. Con-

sequently, persons in other boats
arc urged to Keep clear oi me
race nrca.

Tickets wll be offered for sale
in all neighboring towns or may
be purchased at the gate. Since
(ho slto In available onlv bv car.
tickets are offered on the car
basis. This can afford an after-
noon of fun and pleasure for the
entire family.

Raceswill start at 2 p. m. and
will be over before 6 p. m. Every-
one is invited to attend and signs
will be posted on all roads di-

recting traffic to the race area.
This is an area project and an
organization In each town will be
asked to sponsor the event.

--4-

New Officers of
l.O.O.F. Lodge
Installed

New officers of Haskell Lodge
No. 525, I.O.O.F., who will serve
for the ensuing six months, were
installed Thursday night, July
11 conducting the installationwas
D Livengood, Past Noble Grand.

Off.ceis Installed:
Noble Grand, Loyd Feemster;

Vice Grand, Allen Isbell; RSNG,
D. Livengood: LSNG, John Brock;
Wat den, J. H. Montgomery; Con-
ductor, Chas. Woods: Chaplain,
Herman Josselet; RSVG, Ray
Oveiton. Sr.: LSVG. Erwin Over-
ton; I G., J. H. Miller; O. G.,
A. L. Shelley; RSS, S. M. Kelso;
LSS, Jess Drinnon.

Regular meetings of the lodge
are held each Thursday evening
at 8:30 p. m. Guy Collins is sec-
retary and D. Livengoci,

In a sneeze, the expelled air
travels about 100 miles an hour.

Announcing. . '.

THE APPOINTMENT OF

W.H.flub'Merchant
As Managerof

MAR-KE- T EQUIPMENT, Inc.

Mr. Merchantis no strangerto the
farmersof this section,and is experi-
enced in the tractor and farm equip-
ment business, having formerly been
connectedwith the Massey-Harri-s deal-
ershiphere.

Mr. Merchant invites farmers of
this sectionto visit Mar-K- et Equipment,
Inc., and inspect the complete line of
tractors,combinesand farm equipment
availablehere.

A-- C TractorsandCombines

GleanerBaldwin Combines

Mayrath Grain Loaders

FarmEquipment .

Partsand ServiceDepartment

MAR-KE-T

Equipment,Inc.
fiwyi- ,rT-- -

jfe- -

Grain Stubble Is

ValuableAid In

Soil Building
Grain stubble Is an Important

croD lust as the grain flsclf,
nnenlallsts of the Soil Conserva--
Hon Service-- DOint OUt. AH too. ..v.. -

y ". !TT -- 1I

I

HA1MLL, TKXA. Tn.Tn)l
hark Into th i

Untied uJXfi
year. mulching i
portant practice you
accomplish conservation of thowater.

.

HaskellPeople
Home After Stay

Colorado
Three families haveoften it is considereda hindrance i

turned tn vkenti. r?"
to farming and Is dwiroy out Colorado. School
when managed It Is Juat Robti R, and fflhter jS"
the opposite. and and Mrs. R. A "SThe stubble Is a source or-- spent two weeks at Ned'erW
ganlc matter which i a vital Colo. They were Joined thcr? ia?
part of the soil. Organic matter week by Mr. and Mrs. J. B Gin
is the blood of the soil. As lt dc-- 80n an, children, Mary Francis
cays It makes available to grow- - and jay,
Ing needed mineral. It ,; The Haskell also visual
also acts as a sponge soaking up jn Centra City, Estes Park ami
water and holding It for plant Mr. and Mrs. Lano ni--

use. oiuuuiu uiu inir- - ..- -r - luurcu x unywuiupe fO.TK and 'isoil in better tilth so that rain Ued Ariz., before
can soak In and plowing will be ,tllrnmg.

re

easier. When stubbb Is left on $ .
the surface of the soil it serves ATTEND REUNION IN
many purposes: It protects the BRIDGEPORT
soil' against the beating and pack-- .

Ing effect of heavy rains. Rain Mrs. Floyd Lusk and Bobbv
soaks In through small pores and Lusk spent the weekend In
holes into the soil, as long as Bridgeport, whero they visited In
these nre open the rain soaks In the home of Mrs. Lusk's parents
rapidly, but once they clog up and Mrs. J. M. Green. They
runoff begins. When soil Is left also attended the annual Green
Wo the drops of rain strike tho family reunion held In the Thom-
son with hammering blows break-- as community near Bridgeport
ing loose small bits of soir. As Sunday.
the water starts now aownwara -

(

the small particles s;op up mc
openings and prevent the soil
from taking water. This results
in the soil searing over and the
water runs off. Stubble left on
the surface of the soil serves as
a shade cutting down on evapo-
rating moisture and also shading
out small weeds. It also serves
as a barrier against the wind
preventing wind erosion.

stubble the best
tool Is a chisel with sweeps.The f

sweeps run under the stubble and
straw cutting any weeds and still
leaving the coven 0n top. When a
grain crop is to follow seeding

protection co
StubMt l?an
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soil and
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And AnniversarySai

Two in Our PresentLocation on the

XT 1 1

INorth Side ot Square
In and Take Advantageof Our Summer:

Clearancebale. Savings in Every Department!

MATERIALS

Permanent
Dotted Swiss,values to 1.39, now, yafd

. ,.

Pongee, regular 98c yard, now . ...'"
PureSilk andPolishedCotton, reg. 1.49 yd., now. ...
Domestic, 5 yards for . .

In Our Ready-to-We- ar Department

Ladies Shoes,regular5.95. now
Rack of LadieaDressesfor -

'

$6.88 and I

valuesup to 19.95 for I
LadiesHats, each . . - ... $3.00 and!

Rack pf Skirts, valuesto 7.95 for ''
Blouses ,,..?. ti'iii $i.oo, $2.00 and!

aii oporiswear,reduced
LadiesBathingSuitsReduced
Nylon Hose, 51x15 denier for, pair

nation

mokfcJS

fwicnonartodoy'i

Years

Dresses,

o.o ana 4.y& straplessBra for each
LadiesandChildren's Pajamas .

Ladies and Children's Sandals,sizesfor pair

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Children's Shorts, pair '" 'Children's Halters,each .

;

SUteS& pushers,pair :.::.;:;:;:
viwuAcua oummer ureases '""

7'
m ' ". -- ..m..,v.. :"

Y,ji

!?n

2J00,

HASKELL

m

Agency

Haskell,

Come

Finish Vrtilloa

Cottonand R&vrtn Ponf;Aa Snairsfor
Bathinir Suits
Blouses,each
Pl'M-- l-

........;-..-..

mzr?nfW$WmW:mWWm
rT.-- r tcuir.,nw , ;,:;;...; --

j

7,8Seans.sizes2-1-4, regular2.96, pair riBoy's SummerSuits ' w
Kov'a Shutf Ta4.n ' I 741

Boy b SummerDacrpji Sladotfrerular3.95 for ..h-Bo-y

s.gummerDacroh lacW regular5.95 tor
Boy's SummerDacron Slacks regular7.95 for

'
BE SURE AND SEE OUR,DOLLAR TABLE

1Ubc k Prefciw. Hub Merchant,Mgr. Cofield'sPepartiafnt
'""- - v"-.- .
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